








You are no doubt aware of my decision to step down as Dean of the Boston
University Henry M. Goldman SchooI of Dental Medicine・ It has been one of
the great experiences of my life, both personally and professionally, tO have
SerVed as Dean for the past thirty years. I wi11 continue to serve through
July l, 2OO8, Or until a new Dean is named・
I want to thank each of you for enriching my experience as an educator,
a researcher, and an administrator. For the past thirty years I have been
motivated by and inspired by our energetic and engaged student commu-
nity I am con且dent that you will continue to be devoted to the school as
invoIved and committed alumni.
At the Boston University Henry M. Goldman SchooI of Dental Medicine,
We know that the future of dental medicine depends not only on world class
education, but also on a commitment to a vibrant research progra,m. This
issue of Impressions highlights our dedication to this endeavor・
It is innovation that influences our research agenda, and the Department
Of Health Policy and Health Services Research is using new tooIs to pmPOint
Oral health trends and provide dental care to the people and communities
Who need it most. Researchers in the Departments of PeriodontoIogy and
Oral BioIogy, Molecular and Cell BioIogy, and Restorative Sciences and
Biomaterials are discovering new pathways of disease, the interrelationship
and effects of oral and systemic disease, and cutting-edge oral巾ased diag-
nostics and restorative materials that will allow you-the practitioner-tO
PrOVide the best possible care to your patients.
I am con且dent that we will continue to innovate and help lead the nation
in providing education to dental professionals throughout their careers’
while also providing excellent health care services to those in the community
With the greatest need. And, aS We detail in this issue, We Will continue our
quest to shape the future through advanced, forward-thinking resea,rCh・
I am deeply grati且ed to have served as your Dean and I thank you for all
your efforts as Ioyal alumni now, and in the future・
With warm regards,
三晶心←机













































weare notatthe leveしI couしd caしし
Whe「e l couしd reaししyexplaln the mechanismsto
deslgn the「apyo「 prevention; he says.
Du「lng a tyPICaしday, Sahin-丁oth discusses
the prev10uS day’s data with hiS POStdocto「aし
and g「aduate students and partlCIPateS ln the
expe「lmentS he f一nds most excltlng. ‘l aしso spend
mytimeW「itlng manuSC叩tS and grant p「opos-
aしs:’hesays. “But l aしwaysfindtimetO do ‘bench
WO「k’and lst岨doaしa「gepa「tofthecしonlngand
mutagenesIS [const「uction of mutattons in a gene
lnVit「O] expe「lmentSfo「the enti「eしab.““
atBUSDM, andtwo13-yea「-
0しd daug ter K「lSZtlna and 15-yea「-Oしd son
Mlkしo 」「 He hopesonedayhischiしd「en might
foししow h s f○○tsteps th「0Ugh the adventu「es of
b1○○ChemicaしscienCe.
So howdoes Sahin-Toth’swo「kwith the
PanC「eaS reしate to o「aしheaしthγ`That’s a ve「y
g○○d question:’he says, aCknowledglng theしInk
be we n o「aしand system-C heaしth" `‘DlgeStlVe
heaしth aしways t「ansしates to o「aしheaしth:’he says.








Van Dyke and Se「han a「eworklng On 「eSOしvlnS
appしICat10n tO disease p「ocesses Van Dyke di「ects
the p「o」eCt∵Noveし」iPld MediatO「S ln LAP and
Resoしut10n:“ asweししas the Human Sub」eCtS
and T「ansしation Co「e fo「the cente「, WO「king wlth
BUSDM faculty lnCしudlng D「s. Robe「t Gyu「ko。
HatlCe Hastu「k, and Aしpdogan Kanta「c上
i’ve aしways been lntereSted ln the neu-
t「OPhlし言he ceししtha丁s responslbしe fo「而tiatlng
lnfしammation ln lnfしammato「ydlSeaSeSしIke
ibuprofen, [the patlentWl川use natu「aしend○○
geneous moしecuしes, WhlCh wo「k bette「 because
they 「e add「esslng a natu「aしp「ocess.““ Resoしvins
mlght be use  in mediClneS nOtOnしyfo「pe「10-
dontaしd-S aSe but fo「alしcond-t10nS lnVOしv'ng
ch「onic lnflammation.
Un 旧he cente「“s wo「k p「og「esses to the
POlntWhe「e 「esoIvins a「e avaiしable for human








NathanieしCaしdon DMD O7.Theteam lSaし「eady
making SlgnlfiCant diSCOVe「ies ofthe effect of
dlabetes on per10dontaし而しammat10∩, WhiCh may
mean bette「treatment opt10nS fo「 peopしe wlth
Pe「10dontaしdisease.
The mlCe Gyu「ko studies ca「「ya unlque
genetiC mutatlOn: they have ext「ao「dinar汗y high
bし○○d glucose, the prlma「y CharacteristlC Of
dlabetes, But unしike humans orothe「anlmaし
modeしsthat mayhave high bし○○d gしucose ln
COmblnatiOn With obesltyO「Othe「immunoしogICaし
P「Obしems, these mlCe have no such compしica-
tions, making them an ldeaし「esea「ch model.
So fa「同s evldence shows hIgh bし00d gしucose
CaUSeS lnCreaSedしeveしs of chemoattractants,
olecuしes responsibしe fo「 di「ecting white bし00d
Ceししs to siteS Of infしammatiOn, 」ust how hlgh
bしood gしucose makesthlS happen w岨requi「e
fu「ther investlgation・
“These a「e stepswe have not fulしy
explo「ed and we def旧iteしy intend to,’’Gyu「ko
SayS. And havlng aし「eady recelVed 「equests f「om
「esea「chers who wan=oしea「n his int「avital











Seaしants, because seaしants glVe US a SenSe Of
access to p「eventlVe Se「Vices:’says Dr. Micheししe
Henshaw, AssIStant Dean fo「Communlty
Partnersh-PS and Ext「amu「aしAffal「S. “We a「e
then golng tO be abしe to target而e「vent10nStO
those communltleSthat have the g「eatest need.
CU「iOUScowo「ke「 at he「しast
nte「eSt ln th 「eしatiOnShlP between osteopo「osis
and pe「10donta disease. Kayewas exam†n旧g how
Calciu  and vltamin D suppしements may p「event
boneしoss and osteopo「aticf「acturewhen anothe「

















ln 1967,Whenthe Boston Unive「sltySch○○しof
DentaしMedicine (then BU’s Sch○○しof G「aduate
DentlSt「y) was」US=h「eeyea「s oしd and =Otyet
settしed lntO ltS lOO East Newton Street home, a
Visionaryしeade「」Olned the schooし’s Depa「tment of
Pediat「ic DentlSt「y.
」us=enyea「sしate「, DeanSpencerN F「ankし
wouしd assumethe 「ole offo「me「Dean and schooし
namesake Hen「yM, Goしdman, andしaunch a
Seemingしy unendlngしiSt Of initiativesto lmP「0Ve
the schooし“s 「esea「ch activ由es, COmmunlty
P「Og「amS, Patlent Ca「e, and educat10n
Acknowしedging these achieVementS WaS
the goaしwhen BUSDMしaunched theSpence「N.
F「ankし(SNF) Cha旧n DentaしMediClne ln 2002 The
丁hefu旧しmentofthe Cha旧San lmPOrtant
SteP tOWard fulf冊ng Dean Frankし“svIS10n for
BUSDM. The school’sしargest endowmen=o date,
the Chairwilしp「ovide fundsto rec「u叫「eemlnent
facuしtywhow出maintaintheschoolasaしeade「in
both dentaしeducat10n and 「esearch, a「eaS Dean
F「ankしhaswo「ked ha「d to lmPrOVe.
““丁he Dean lSaVIS10nary, SayS DI「eCtO「Of
Aしumnl F¥eし ions Stacey McNamee, Who heしped
ralSe funds fo「the cha一「 ‘′He aしwaysしooks ahead
to find b terwaysto do thlngS"
Among these lmP「0VementS ISthe g「owth
Ofthe sch○○し“s p「edoctoraしp「og「amしeading to a
do to「of dentaしmedielne deg「ee. ln両atedjust
flVeyea「S befo「e Dean F「ankしtookthe posit10n,
the prog「am gal=ed a 「eputat10n aSOneOfthetop
n the na lOn Unde「 Dean F「ankし’sしeade「shlP.
As dentist「y evoしved, Dean F「ankしInt「Oduced
newdepa「tmentsto offerstudents the most
modem de aしeducation. The o「aしb10しogy, b1○○
mate「iaしs, diagnostic sclenCeS and patient















StUdents and facuしtyto make mo「e discove「leS













Pa「t[erShlP, WhlCh provides f「ee oraしheaしth
Se「VICeStO Chlしd「en in Cheしsea pubしic sch○○しs,
and Speclaし0しympICS Ieaしth Athしetes⑪ Spec-aし
Sm汗es①' WhlCh b…gS dentaしsc「eenlngS tO
hundreds of athしetes at the Speciaし0しympICS
Massachusettsgames eachyea「and many mo「e
athしetes at 143 addit10naしgames wo「しdwide
Studentsfound bettercし問Caしspace ln a
new predocto「aしpatlen=reatment Cente「 On the
SCh○○し’ssIXth fし00r, and a formaしmento「lng and
advISlng PrOgram glVeSStude=亡Sthe s=PPOrtand
gu「dancetosucceed・ The schooし~mPしemented
the exte「nsh甲, AppHed ProfessionaしExpe「-enCe
(APEX), and Experlentlal Center for Exceししence in
Lea「nlng (EXCE」) p「og「am to enh訓Ce P「edocto「aし
StUdents“ education.
Co[Side「anyo「aししofthe above achleVe-
ments, Which lmPrOVe the dentaしschooし
experrence, and lt lS Cしearwhythe SNF Cha旧n
DentaしMedlCine lS SuCh a st「ong aしumn上d「了ven
CamPaign. Mo「ethan 65 pe「cent ofalしdonat10nS
tothe chalra「efrom aしumn上
Asidefrom the good feeしing ofglVlng back
totheschooしthat gave so much to them言hese
aしumnl benef圧ln Othe「ways f「om theI「donatiOnS,
McNamee expしa-nS. ‘“You want keep yourfacuしty
g「eatandyou「students g「eat, WhlCh gives the
SChooしa bette「nameand glVeSthe dlPしoma a
bettervalue So it’s a cha旧「eaction.
As of」uしy2007, Dean F「ankしis both Boston
Jniverslty“S longest se「vlng i縫an and theしongest
Se「Vlng Dean ofanydentaしsch○○しnat10nWide.
SayS fo「me「 Boston UnlVe「Slty P「esldent A「am
Chobanian・ “Hisしegacyw旧shape the fut=「e
Of dentaしeducat10n十eSearCh, and se「vice to
the communityatthe Goしdman Sch○○しof
DentaしMedlCine.
“He’s been a mento「tothousandsof
tudents, 「eSidents, and facuしtyand lS One Of
the most respected Deans of dentaしschooしs ln
the count「y, SayS Cente「o口mpしantoしogy DlreCtOr
ndしeaderofthe SNF Chai「fundralSing campalgn
D「 Zhimon」acobson “Aししofthe p「ograms he
Set l O Pしace lO to 20yea「s ago, Otherun「Ve「S主
tiesa「et「y旧g t  lmitate- He isaしwaysahead of
the cu「ve。
In keeplng Wlth Dean Frankし“sしegacy,
McNameesays BUSDM ISthinking big about
futu「e ofthe schooし,
“′丁he「e is aしways anothe「 p「o」eCt a「OUnd








Why should alumni suppor吊he school now?
」oeCalab「ese lt is the contlnued lnVeStment ln thevaしue
Ofou「deg「ee.W-ththes=PPO「tOfaしum町theschool
lmPrOVeS ln nUme「OuSWayS thus …C「eaSlng thevaしue of
the BU Dentaしdegree.
Shadi Dahe「丁he「ew岨be as many 「easons as the「e are
alumn上I supportthesch○○しbeca=Se l am gratefuしfo「the
educat10n l 「ece-Ved・ Ove「theyea「sthe sch○○しcontlnueS
to lmP「OVe旧Statu「e, rePUtation, and respect wo「しdwlde,
and that 「efしects pos両veしy on my c「edentials and ca「ee「
l suppo「=he schooしmo「alしy byalways champIOnlng
its 「eputat10n, Pe「SOnaししy bywo「king on theAしumnl
Boa「d and pa「tlCIPatlng ln eVentS, and flnanCiaししywlth
annuaしcont口butIOnS.
Tina Vaしades The sch○○l is creatlng the futu「e of dentist「y
Each aしum can decide fo「themseしves howtheywouしdしIke
to s=PPOrt the sch〇〇日t can be glVlng Ofthemseしves, thei「
Offices○ ○「lt Can be moneta「ysupport
How has the schooI changed since when you
Were a Student?
」oe Calab「ese What hasn’t changed? The schooし“s phys上
Caしplant has changed the most, gOing f「om approxlmately
90'000 square feetto ove「 170,000 squa「e feet. We a「e not
」USt ln One bu皿ng anymo「e but nlne.
Shadi Daher廿s cutt旧g edge両each…g十eSea「Ch and
OUt「eaCh. W岨e BJ was neve「sho「t of innovato「s, OVerthe
PaSt 15years o「so we lnSt血tionaしized the menta吊yof
lnnOVation' C「eativlty, and `.thinklng OutSide the box.
TinaValades The sch○○しhas changed廿emendousしy
SlnCe lwasastudent・ lt nowresldesat manyheaしth
Cente「S′しabo「atorleS, nearby b=iしd'ngS, and dentaしofflCeS
Favorite professors?
」oe Caしab「ese Dr. A「mst「ong" He was always consIStent,
Ste「n, and fair.
Shadi Dahe「D「 K汗go「e' Hewas and st旧s a mento「,
modeし, and f「lend.
TinaVaしades Drs. Eme「しlng and McManama. They
taught weしし○○「ganlZed cou「ses and we「e ext「emeしy
effectIVe teaChe「s,
School’s greatest strength?
」oe Calab「ese The「e are seve「aし- Among them lS the
greatjob done by  Off'Ce OfAdmiSS10nS (thisyea「
theyw出handしe ove「5,000 appしicatiOnS), the always-
expanding commun~ty P「Og「amS言he facuしty, and of
COUrSe Dean Frankし,
Shadi Dahe「丁he students:丁hel「Calibe口S a direct 「esuしt
Oft ’  outstandlng fac=ltyand rep=tation" Thei「
しoyaしtyand g○○dw岨a「e the futu「e ofourschooし.
TinaVaしades Dean F「ankし. He has had an unbeしIeVable
Vis10n forthe schooしand hasしed the facuしty, Staff,
訓d studentson an lnC「ed「bしe」0UmeytOgettOWhere
We are tOday.
The Alumni Board: Why did you become invoIved?
Why do you like being on i七?
」oeCalab「eseAしumni arethe backbone ofthe sch○○し.
Overthe pastseveraしyea「s the boa「d has focused on
lnVOしvlng StUdents in aしumn十SUPPO「ted events from the
t-metheybegln the。tenU「e he「e ThlSyea「, forexampしe,
WeSPOnSO「ed traveしfo「two DMD 4 studentswho wen=o
Mexico to p「0V-de ca「e to underse「ved popuしat10nS th「ough
an o「ganlZat10n Calしed Pro」eCt Stretch.
Shadi Dahe「川ke the lnte「aCtion with the schooし, fac=しty,
aしumnl'andstudents But l especlallyen」Oymeet旧g and
WOrklngWith the rest ofthe boa「d membe「s.
TinaVa葛ades l became invoしved to glVe backto the sch○○し
andfeししowaしumnl.圧hasaしlowed metoseethe big p-CtUre,
and has heしped me become invoしved with p「o」eCtS fo「 both
theaしumnlandthestudents m thesch○○しnow.
What are the characteristics of a BUSDM alumnus/a?
」oeCa葛ab「ese An indlVid=aしw冊a st「ong cしln-Calfounda「
t10n ln dentlSt「y. 1 hope aしso an lndiViduaしwith strong ties
to BJ Dentaし
ShadiDahe「We are aししp「oud ofthe educat10n We
「ecelVed. Beyond thatwe a「e the most diverse g「oup
you’ししmeet both from a ca「ee「o「しife outし○○kstandpolnt
旧scしea「thatamong myfo「me「cしassmates a slgnlfl-
Cant nUmberhave made boしd and unconventionalca「ee「
ChoICeS ln dentlStryand beyond. “丁hlnklng OutSide the
box“’lSat「altthatmusteltherhave d「awn usto BUSDM
O「been lnSt岨ed in usthe「e.
丁inaVaしades l don“tth-nkthe「e lSa tyPICaしi“aしumnus.
i dosee manyaしumnl a「efamilyand communityO「-ented.
丁heyし~ke to expし0「e neWteChnoしogleS, and many have
COme backtothesch○○しtoteach.
What do you like to do when not working?
」oe Calab「e e Fl「St and fo「emost lS SPendlng t-meWlth
mywlfe and ch江d「en. l aしso en」OySPO「ting events仕ve
been a BU hockeyseasonticket hoしde「for14yea「s)訓d
WOrking ln myW○○dshop.
Shadi Daher Pしaywlth my kids, read,しISten tO mUSiC.
丁inaVaしadesSしeep町en」Oya gOOd mealwith famlしyand
f「i nds, and work out.
And the rest f your time?
」oeCa葛abrese l spend haしftheweekat schooしand haしf
theweek as the dl「eCtO「Of dentaしmedlCine a=he Heb「ew
Rehab-lltat10n Cente口aしso wo「k every othe「 Satu「day
Wlth two feししow しumnae (Steve Roberts DMD 79 and Blng
」lU DMD O3) ln a P「ivat  practice ln B「ockton.
ShadiDahe「i am a consuしtant … 0「aしsurge「y. l am
invoしved ln educat-On both nationaししy and lntemat-OnaしIy,
alnしy ln the fleしd of dentaしImPしants and 「econst「uctlOn.
丁inaVa葛ades Outslde ofteaching a=he sch○○しi practice
in and manage a dentaしoffice funded bya Taft-Hartしey
丁「ust Fund that p「ovldes heaしth and weしfare benefits to
丁eamste「s UnlOn members, the廿families, and 「etl「eeS。







One answe「 isしImlted access to dentaしcare.丁he
2003 Massachusetts Ora川eaしth Su「vey expしains
14% ofthe state“s child「en 「a「ely, lf eve「, VISIt
a dentiStand 13% have no dentaしinsu「anceof
any klnd, ‘|ven fo「thosewlth MedlCaid’s dental
COVe「age, aCCeSStO Care lS d冊cuしt because ofthe
しow numbe「s of pa「ticIPatingしocaしdentists:’says
Co「inna CuしIer, P「og「am C○○rdlnatO「, BU/Cheしsea
DentaしP「og「am○ ○iT「ansportation and llmlted
office hou「s are othe「 ba「「ie「s.
Ente「 BUSDM’s schooし-based seaしant
P「Og「amS, WhlCh aim to lmPrOVe the o「aしheaしth
Of chlしdren ln Massachusetts by p「oviding f「ee
P「eVentlVe Care言ncしuding dentaしsc「eenlng, Seaし-
ant pしacement, and fしuoride va「nlSh treatment,
o「aしheaしth education, and dentaしrefe「「aしs. The
SChooしprovides these se「vices to second and
third graders right ln thelrSCh○○Is-nO t「aVeし,
t了me commitments, 0「eVen insu「ance required.
Fo「the pastflVeyea「S, BUSDM has man-
aged cltyWlde sealant programs in F「amlngham,
NatlCk, and Chelsea, P「OVldlng f「ee, P「eVentiVe
dentaしcare to ch囲「en in alしpubしic elementary
sch○○しs 「n these communltleS. ln addition, BUSDM
Staff provides dentaしse「vices to second and thlrd
g「ade ch冊「en in Lawrence“sA「しIngtOn Sch○○し
and Coしd Sp「lng Sch○○しIn Pしymouth.
in Boston, Chlldren fa「e fa「wo「se than ln
these subu「bs; 2003 data show43% ofthird g「ade
students ln Boston we「e at sch○○しwith unt「eated
dentaしdecaywhile du「lng the same pe「10d the
StateWlde average was 26%・ StatistlCS SUCh as
these p「ompted the Massachusetts Coaし直on
for O「aし口eaしth to lnt「Oduce Sma「t Sm汗es,
the seaしant p「og「am cu「「ently in 59 Boston
PubしIC Sch○○しs.
Asthe Smart Smiles Sealant C○○「dinat10n
Cente「- BUSDM p「ovldes the lnf「ast「ucture to
deveしop and evaしuate the p「ogram, WhlCh incしudes
coししaborato「s Ha「va「d and Tufts Schooしs of Dentaし
MedlClne. Lastyear, Sma「t Smiしesvisited mo「e
than l,300 chlld「en in thei「SCh○○Isand pしaced
app「oxlmateしy 4,500 seaしants.
“iThe success of BUSDM“s sch○○し-based
dentaしp「og「ams p「oveswe can make lmPOrtant
S ePS tOW 「d lmPrOVlng Chiしd「en’s o「aしheaしth:’
Say  De  Devl町P「o」eCt C○○「dinato「, Metro
West Sch○○し-Based DentaしP「ograms・ Afte「the
lnt「Oduction of schooし-based p「ograms, Chiしdren’s
dentaしstatu lmPrOVed signlflCantしy ln Cheしsea,
Where BUSDM p「0Vides not only p「eventiVe Ca「e
to second and thl「d g「ade「s butaしso dentaし
education to chlしd「en in kinde「ga「ten th「ough
Sixth g「ade, 「ateS Of unt「eated dentaしdecay
have decしined f「om a 「ecent high of44%to
the cu「rent 34%.
丁 U・S. Depa「tmentofHeaしth and Human
ServICeS’Heaしthy Peopしe 2010冊tiatlVe SetSthe
goaしof50%ofthlrd grade「s havlng atしeastone
de taしseaしant bytheyea「2010. Wlth the success
Of BUSDM“  sc ooし-based seaしant prog「ams,
unde「serve communltleS in Massachusetts







Asthe mlddしe chlしd bo「ntoa smaししfamlしyln
lynnfieしd, Massachusetts, Adrleme A「chidlaCOnO
DMDO9 got notlCed fo「hercu「10Sltyand “nothlng
can stop me“’attitude"Asa student compしet~ng
hersecondyea「towa「ds herDMD deg「eeat
BUSDM, nOt muCh has changed forA「chldlaCOnO.
iiwhen lwasyounge「lwouしdjumpoffa 20十〇〇t
dlVing boa「d" Maybe lwouしdn’tdothat now, but
asfa「as belng ne「VOuStOSta「t myCaree「0「
be~ng ln Cし冊C it“sthesamethingi’shesays・
l」UStgOforit∵
it was A「chidiacono“s w旧ngness to t「y
some帥ng newthatflrSt lnt「Oduced he「to spec~aし
needs dentlSt「y」USt Oneyea「agO aS She com-
pしeted herApplied P「ofess10naしExpe「lenCe (APEX)
i rotat10n from Mayth「ough 」une 2006. Kathy
Heしd, aSSistant dlreCtO「 Of ext「amu「aしprog「ams,
matched he「w圧h mentor D「。 Steve Perしman
PEDO76MSD76∵‘lnte「est andしocat10n are Onしya
fewoftheva「labしes ofa great match. Pe「sonaしIty
and dlSPOSlt10n are key, SayS Heしd.
Pe「しman, a Pedlat「lC dentlStWho t「a~ned at
BUSDMwlth Dean Spence「 N" F「ankし, SPeC-aしizes
ln dentaしca「e fo「 patients (both chlld「en and
aduしts) with dlSab冊IeS. He and the schooしworked
wlth Speciaし0しympICS founde「 Eunice Kennedy
Sh「ive「 to start Speclaし0しympICS SpeclaしSm~しes⑤'
a prog「am to p「ovlde on-Slte dentaしsc「ee印ngS
to athしetes at the Spec~aし0しympICS Massach=SettS
games, ln 1993. Spec~aしSm汗esしate「became part
of Speciaし0しympICS HeaしthyAthletes③' aしa「ge「
一nltlative to lmP「OVe athしetes“ ove「aししheaしth
and fitneSS.
W岨ewo「king一n Pe「しman“s 」ynn office,
Archldiacono 「eceiVed a Cente「s fo「 DISeaSe
Cont「oしand P「evenfron Specla1 0しympICS Student
G「ant tovoしuntee「atthe fl「St Speciaし0しympICS
USANat10naしGames. She p「ovlded dentaし
screenlngStO athしetes th「ough the SpeclalSm廿es
p「ogram; attended the nationaしresea「ch
symposl=m, Where U-S. Su「geon GeneraしAdml「aし
RICha「d H. Ca「mona and fleしd expe「ts spoke
about 「esearch reしevantto peopしe wlth dlSablしl-
ties; met Speciaし0しympICS lnte「nationaしBoa「d
Chalr D「丁~mOthySh「lVe「, Who 「ecelVed the
Surgeon Gene「aし“s Medalしion fo「 hiS PubしiC heaしth
effo「ts, and attended a Senate App「op「lat10nS
Comm冊ee fieしd hea「~ng tO add「essthe heaしth
needs of pe pしewlth dlSab冊一eS・
丁he「e, She hea「d a statlStiC eChoed by many
speake「s. approxlmateしy 80% of dental schooしs
ln the Unlted States have no mandato「y p「og「ams
o teach students about dentaしca「e fo「 patients
wlth sp claし eeds At BUSDM, howeve「' D「.
Pe「lman presents twoしectu「es on thlStOPICtO
thi「d-yea「 StUdents ln the Pedlat「一C DentlStry
cou「se・ Second-yearand Advanced Standlng l
s udents hea「 しectu「e on speclaしneeds f「om
D「 Pa=しFa「sal du「一ng the Behavio「aしSc~enCeS
course. “lfyou don’t have that exposu「e, Why
wouしd you feeしcomfortabしe [t「eat-ng Pat~entS
with speciaしneeds?’“ A「chldlaCOnO WOnde「ed〃
A「chidlaCOnOしoves that Speclaし0しympICS
athしetes push themseしves to do the unexpected-
」uSt llke she’s not sca「ed to chalしenge he「seしf〃
“‘丁hei「しevel of physICaしab冊y may be dIffe「ent






It’s good to give back
Laughte「comes eas圧yto Mahadeep `“Bobby““ Vl「k ORTHO O6
MSD O6, a buoyant entrep「eneu「who bu旧a successfuしbusiness
Often (and countlng) off了ces ln the Pacific No「thwest focusing on
gene「aしdentlSt「y, Ped「at「lC dentlSt「y, and o「thodontlCS. imp「essions
staffe「s me=he newest membe「 of the sch○○し’s Boa「d ofVisltOrS
attheWHoteしln Seattしe-Whe「e hetouched on hiSeXPeriencesat
Boston UniVe「Slty, hlS COmmitmen=O malntaining p「og「ams of
exceししence at BUSDM, and, Certainしy notしeast, becomlng a fathe「
Bobby“s 「eしaxed outし○○k onしife doesn“t bet「ay hlS m冊ary
upbringlng‥ His fathe「-Who nowしIVeS ln WashlngtOn State aしong
Wlth hiS mOthe「and b「other,WaSa COしoneしin the lndlan a「my.
Bobby“s d「iVe tO SuCCeed lS matChed onしy by his gene「osltytO hlS
famlしy, f「lends, COmmUnlty, and Boston UniVe「Sity.
True to form, Bobby lS unaSSUmlng about hIS Phlしanth「opy.
1 pe「sonalしyfeeしthlS is nothing.Aしot more needsto be done.
Eve「ythlngthatcan bedone hasto bedoneforthesch○○lto be
SuStained. And lt“S g○○d to glVe back.’’
Asa B0ard ofViSito「s membe「and aしumnus, Bobbyis
COmmitted to connecting feししowg「aduateswlth thelraしma mate「
Butタhesays, “lt hasto be bu旧upfrom students’firstdayofschooし.
1t’sa cycしe: StUdents, SChooし, and alumn上andwe haveto make
lt St「Onge「
Before comlng tO BJ, Bobbywas aし「eadya successful gene「aし
dentist, having opened nine OffiCeS (whlCh, nOt lnCldentalしy, nOW
empしoyflVe BUSDM aしumnl). He had aしways been lntrigued byo「th○○
dontlCS,though, and decldedto head backtosch○○し・Thedecisionto
attend Boston UniVerSltyWaS eaSy"
i metw冊Dean [Spence「] Frankしand was bしown away by
hisdemeano「 Dean F「ankしthlnksoutsldethe box, andthe o「tho
PrOgram is one ofthe st「ongest ln the country.
Bobbyしea「ned aしotat BU" “‘BU haschanged me notonしy
P「Ofess10naししy but personaししy as welし. lnte「acting wlth D「s. [MIChaeし]
Bしau, [Ken] DrlZen, D「 G [AnthonyGlaneししy] was」USt amaZing. When
lwentto BU i’d goneasa buslneSSPe「SOnWhothought he knew
everythlng, and it gave me a totaしIy new pe「spectlVe On things-
ComlngtO BU gave Bobbysomethlng eしse lmPOrtant‥ he met
hlSWlfe, Heしena Skount「lanOS, atthe sch○○し, `‘shewas aしし「eadyto
go backto [her native] G「eece,′iしaughs Bobby. 1し0Ved the slngしe
しife but l had to makeaしast-minUte deciS10n,the bestdecIS10n Of
myしife十The two a「e readyfo「thel「 neXt Chaししenge‥ theyweしcomed
thel「flrSt Chlしd, Ka「an, in May.
Heしenai Who has he「own orthodontics practice, lStaking
SOmetlme Offto bewith the newbaby. Meanwhlle,the coupしe
areworking tO renOVate thelr homewhiしe seeIng Patients in aしし
co「ne「s ofthe state.
Bobby provesthatwith thejoythat comes from humbしe
generoslty, We might aしIfind a 「eason to sm圧e.
Focus on Phiしanth「opy
」ohnWestisa manofboundしessenergy Ahumbしegentしeman
Who」Okes easlしywlth visltO「S and staff aしike, he amiabしy greets
而pressions staffe「s wh「しe bet「aylngしIttle of the deadllne P「eSSU「e
he rsunder(the st「ess of having to compしete a b○○k chapte「
that evening)
Wemethimathisoffice, SltUated on a quletCOme「aC「OSS
from a BoyScout offlCe in Tacoma, Washington. Bu旧In 2001,
the bulしdlng lSan lnnOVative hyb「id. a technoしoglCaししyadvanced
endodontlC PraCtice, a mOde「n contlnUlng educatiOn Cente「,
and ce「tainしy not least, a relaxlng enVlrOnment fo「 patientS.
What dlStlnguishesthe newoffiCe, deslgned byJohn, his
W汗eChrlS,andson」ason (ENDOO「),Who has p「actlCedwlth hlS
dad since graduatlng f「om BUSDM, lS ltS thoroughly profess10naし,
f「lendしy, and patient-Cente「ed envlrOnment・ “We do no=「eat
endodontlCteeth, We t「eat PeOPしewho have endodontic disease,
SayS」ohn. ln pしamlng hlS neWSPaCe, 」ohn asked himseしf∴‘what
lS myeXPerlenCe gOlng tO be aししday?Whatw岨the patlent’s
expe「lenCe be comlng ln the d○○「?” The answers lnformed
eve「ythlng aboutthe practicei from the design Ofthe operato「leS
Wlth旧CeiしIng Cabしe teしevIS10n/而「ao「aしcame「a vleWS fo「
PatlentS,tOthe glant, S○○thing flSh tank in the 「eceptiOn a「ea.
When patlentS COme ln fortreatment, West and hlS Staff
dlSCUSSthei「opt10nSW冊them not ln the dentaしcha了r, Whe「e
PatrentS mayfeeしvulne「abしe, but ln a SePa「ate COnSUしtation a「ea,
ltlSthlSattention to patient needsthat sets 」ohn’s office apa「t,
no=o mentlOn hlS State-Of-the-a「t COntinulng educatiOn Cente「
Whe「e he offe「s cしasses in the Sch囲e「丁echniqUe tO dentiStS from
a「ound the wo「しd,
口e c「edits BUSDM, eSPeClalしy D「 He「be「t Sch江de「, fo「me「chai「
Ofthe Department of Endodontics, W冊the p「ofessionaしsuccess
thatしed hlmand Ch「lStO beso gene「oustothesch○○し・ ‘`He「bwas
myteache「, mentO「i and f「iend:’says」ohn. Hetaughtalしofus not
」UStthetechnicaしaspects of endodontics butthatwe could do
帖meafte「time. And, he alwaystaしked about glVing back.““
ThlSfocus on phlしanth「opycar「leS OVe「 lntO hlS and Ch「lS’s
Phlしosophyofdonatlng tO BUSDM, Says」ohn;.丁he schooしIS Onしy
asgood asthe teachers, admlnlSt「atIOn and g「aduates. And lf
thegradsstopglVlng thenyou don’t have muchfuture inthe
SChooし. BUSDM hasaしways been aしeade「。 and to keep ltgOlng
「equ汀eS mOney.
」ohn has manyotherf旧e memOries offacultyat BJSDM,
espec~aしIyHa「oしd 」evln and Seymou「 Meしnick・ “Ha「old 'S One Ofthe
fl[eStPeOPle l’ve eve「met, He isso down to ea「th.““ OfMeしnlCk, he
notes;‘口e ca「es so much aboutthe」Ob and the schooし.’
The same couしd be said of」ohn West hlmSeしf.








































- Deanand Mrs Spence「F「ankし









- D「 Hema KapadlaStaししa「d
-　Vldent
-　Dr」ohn D West






-丁he B○○th Famlしy Foundat10n
-　D「 Matthew M B「ennan
-　Brookしlne Pe口Odontaし
AssoclateS
- Dr Plng-Kang Cheng
- DrTlmOthyS Coしton
- Dentspしy lnte「nat10naし
- Dr Roge「P Des江ets」「
-　Leste「A Dlne!nc
- Mr DexterA Dodge








- Dr Raymond George」「
- Mr Geo「geE Haddad
-　D「」ohn F Hanson
- lnte「しeukm GenetlCS
- D「 Ge「aしdA Isenberg
-　Dr」udlthA 」ones










- Qu旧Cy Famlしy Dentaし







- Dr` Ga「yL Welnberger
-　D s Ivan and HavlVa
Welnbe「ge「








- B「ewe「 DentaしSpeclaしIStS, lnc
-　Dr` G MatthewB「ock
-　D「Davld G Bu「「os











- D「 & M「s AnthonyGlaneししy
- Dr MreheしeGlbbons-Ca「「
-　D「 」ohn FrederlC Gua「ente
」 Dr Eyad Halda「
- D「 Dean MlししerHauseman =l
- D「 MICheししe Henshaw




- D「 Duongvannak Keo
- DrThomasB Klしgo「e
「 M「s Madaしyn」 Mann
- D「Ana Karlna Mascarenhas
- Massachusetts DentaしSoclety
- D「」ohn C McManama
-　D「Edw旧S Mehしman
- O「mco Co「po「a亡10n







○　D「 Robert M Ste「n
- D「 GregoryStoute
- D「 BameyD St「elt
ー　D「 Ronaしd G WelSSman
-　Dr` Vaしdema「Weしz
- Dr` 」oseph 」ohnWlししrams
















- D「 」eff「eyA Becke「
- D「 RaphaelGP Beししamy
-　D「PauしR BlanChl
-　D「Frank E Bonne「
-　Dr Donaしd F Booth
- D「RaymondL Braham
-　Brookしme Endodont)CS











-　D M D Cしass Of2006
-　D「ShadlDahe「
「 Dr Arthu「A Danleしs」r
-　Dr RandaししL DavIS
-　Dr- Andrew」ames De」lma





- Dr Roohl Ebtaha」
- Dr` PhlしIPB Edge「ton
- Dr` RICha「dW Eしgg「en






-　M「s Kathしeen S Fe「しand
-　Dr CamlE Fe「「lS
-　D「」amesW FIShe「
- D「 Stephen」oseph F「ame
-　D「 EmanuelF「ledman
-　D「 Howa「d L F口edman






- Dr Ba「ry」 Goしdbe「g
- Dr C RobertGoしdberg
-　Mrs. G「ee「Goしdman
- D「 DougしasV Go口n













- D「 Ca「しosB HlrSChberg
- D「DaoB Hoang
- 」ecしal「e Hoang Dentaし
Co「po「atlOn
-　D「」ohn P H○○ver」r
-　Dr G Con「ad Hombuckしe
- D「NelしS Ho「nung
- D「WlnStOn PauしHung
- D「 」eff「eyW Hutte「
- D「 」ason Fiogerlzzl
- Dr NedW.Je「ge
- DrYanしIng」lang
-　Dr Sadru P Kabanl
- Dr Dougしas」 Katz
- Dr‘ EしIZabethA. Kaye
- D「 GhassanAnthonyKhou「y
- D「 RobertS Koshlyama
-　D「 AしvlnA「しen K「akow









- Dr Dav)d Pauし」ustbader
-　DrAda「sh K Maしhot「a




- Met「owest Uroしogy PC
-　Dr Marshaしし」 MIChaeしIan
-　D「 RobertJ. Mlししer
- Dr 」oseph Mlししs
- MISCh lmpしant instltute
- D「 」ohn PatrlCkMo「gan
- Dr PeterA Mo「gan
- Dr StevenM Morgano
- D「 Donato Napoしetano
- New-Com O「thodontlC Study
G「oup lnc.








- D「 NiCOしe」. Paquette
- D「San」ayN` Pateし
- D「 Geo「ge Peしayo
- D「」amesA Penney用
-　D「 Kevln Leonard Pete「son
- D「」amleS Pogue
- Portしand EndodontlC G「oup, PC
-　D「Aしbe「t Me「「岨PrlCe
-　Dr. Harmon D P「obst
-　Dr.」on L Rauch






- Dr DougしasN R嶋






- D「 MltCheししV Sabbagh
- D「 DougしasS Schlしdhaus
-　Dr RomlA Schneしし
- Ms. 1ynneV Schuしe「
_　M「 Pete「W. Schweitze「
-　Dr RIChardA Sho「t
- D「 RiCha「d Aししen Slry
_　Dr, Fa「naz Far「ah Soしelmanl
-　D「」ennlfe「A Soncinl
-　SSWhlte Bu「slnc
_　D「 Charしes L Steffeし
- Dr Mar江ynV. Stelne「t
- D「 」amesR.Stephens
- D「 MiChaeしP StlgしItZ
_ St「lte lndust「res Llmlted




- Town of Framlngham
- Dr- Stephen 」ames TsoucarlS
- DrCheryし」 Uししman
-　D「 B「ettVartdaし





- Dr. Constance PmOVerWlnSしow
- D「 DerrlCkB Wong
_　D「 RIChard H Yamada
- Dr Tsung-HanYang












-　Dr. W仙am Marc Bowe「s




-　Dr Lo「etta M Casteししanos
-　DrVlnCentCeしenza
-　D「 MatthewCox
















一　Ms. Cha「しotte H. F「ledman











- D「 Cosmo Ha「aしambldlS
- D「 YoneVITginla Hauseman
- HelghtsAbstract Ltd・














○ D「. Ben」amln F. Locke」「

















- Ocean West DentaしG「oup
-　Dr,RonaしdJ Oしeson
- Dr」oseph)neC Pandoしfo
- Drs Pass&F「ydman, PA
- DrA Stephen PoしInS


















- Dr DouglasW. Stewa「t
- DrJerome H St「oumza






- Jしtradent P「oducts, lnc.
-　Dr」ohn M Unde「hllし
- JnltedWayof Mlaml-Dade
- Dr Tlna Vaしades Tuししbe「g








-　Mr and M「s. Law「ence M
Abramson
- Dr LouayAb「ass
- D WayneAcheson Dentaし
CorporatlOn
- Advance DentaしGroup inc.
-　Advanced DentaしAssoclateS



















-　Zeししa Axeし「od Revocabしe Trust
-　D「Nadlm Baba
-　D「 CrlSt旧a Paz Baens-Fer「er




-　Dr 」ohn F3. Ba「onas
- Ms MarllynM Ba「「on
-　D「」ohn B Bassett
- M「 Alexande「Bendayan
- Be「gen Pe自OdontlCS & Dentaし
Impしants Pc




- Ms MarJO「leW Bしoom
- Bし○○mlngdaしe’s Dept Store
-　Dr Andra M Boak
- Dr 」oseph Boffa
-　D「 Ma「leししa Bonlししa
-　Boston DentaしCa「e
-　Dr W岨Iam L Bourassa
- Dr‘ MahaGeo「ge Boutros
- Dr‘andM「s 」ohnF Bowしey
-　D「Aしan H B「esaしIe「
-　D「 Howa「d Davld B「○○ks
-　Ms 」eanne Bu「mon
-　D「」 Wl川am Bu「ns
- D「 MarlaAngeしaV Cancado
- Dr EmiしG Cappetta
- D「 StephenP Ca「y
-　D「」ohn C Cataudeししa
-　D「 Mau「een Cataudeししa
-　D「 Santo S Cataudeししa











-　M「and M「s Leonard C Cohen
- Dougしas Com Corpo「atlOn
















- D  Stephen M. DesroslerS
-　D「 Davld C DiBenedetto
- D「」osephG DIStas1○
 D「 LynseyT Doan
細D「AgnesH Donahue
-　Mr Gera「dA Do「ato













-　M「. and M「s.Aしbe「t Feしdman
-　D「」an Feしdman











- D「 」ohn」oseph F10re
- Mr` Hen「yL Foste「
-　D「Ronaしd M F「led
-　Mr- Mo「ton H F口edman
-　D「 ManueしGa「cla
-　D「WlししIam F. Gasklしし
-　D「 Mazen S Ghattas
「 Dr- Abbas Gho「leShl
- Dr」oseph E Glan-Grasso
-　D「RICha「d C Gl帖s
- D「 Edwln GlnSberg
-　Ms LesしIe C,Godoff
-　M「and M「s Aしan Sumner
Goしdbe「g
-　M「and M「s Ma「k Goしdman
-　M「and M「s Aしan H Goしdsteln
-　M「 BarlB Goしdste旧
-　D「 Aしvln Stewa「t G○○dman
- D「」ayC G「een
- M「 NeaしF G「enしey
-　D「 V廿lnde「S G「ewaし
- Dr. 」effe「y」 G「ossman
- Dr Stephen G「ossman
- D「 」eyas「l Guna「a」aSlngam
- D「 Do「othyEししen Gur旧
-　D「」ohn P.Gusha
-　D「 」onathan M. Gutman
- D「DonnaM Hackしey





- Dr Ph旧pW Head

















D M D lnc
- D「 MaryVICtO「la」affa「lan
-　D「 Sok」a」anket
- Dr NedW 」e「geEndodontlCS
-　D「Suo」i
- D「 Co stanceH H 」lang
-　D「 Guente「」 」onke
- Dr KITkA Kaしoglann)S
- Dr Devlka Kap○○r
-　D「 Meh「bod Kharazl
- Dr Rosema「yKher
-　Mr-and Mrs Mark K【VltZ
- D「 Davld」ohnKnlght










- 」enovo Unlted States lnc
-　D「WlししIam R Levln
ー　Ms Beth L Levlne
-　D「 」ewIS」 」evltan
- Dr LawrenceE Levy
-　Dr RoderlCkW Lewln
- D「 Ch「lStOPherLlang
-　Dr EしIZeU S Llma
-　D「 He「しlVIM L旧a「eS
- Dr BlngLlu








- D「 Ca「oしynA Massa
-　Dr l RIChard Massoth
- D「 Mad」ldMatln
-　Mr and M「s 」ames McKenna













-　D「 Robert P Moskaし
-　D「 Manl Mouしazadeh
- D「 MIChaeしF Moynlhan
- D「 Ca「0しInaM甲Ca
-　D「 Sanford Nadelsteln
- M「s IvyYeh NagahlrO
- D「 Ma「tlnC「alg Nage「
- D「 Nega「MeしanleNasse「lPOu「
ーD「 RICha「d E. Newbu「g
- Dr BetsyHa「a Newman
-　D「Davld A Nobしe
-　No「thwest EndodontlCS, P C
- D「 Sepldeh Foulad~ Novld




- D「 Co「neしISH. Pamel」e「
- D「 Deb「aHongPan
葛　Dr Te「「eししF Pannkuk
-　D「 Davld W Parent
-　Pa「kAvenue Dentaし
-　D「 E DanleしPatte「son









- Dr Grego「y F「ank Pezza
-　D「Ch口StranA Pham





-　Dr Donaしd P PonltZ
-　D「 E「nest F Powers
- P「osthodontlCS & lmpしant
Therapy lnc
- D「 Geetan」aしI Puthaしpet
-　Dr Fa「han Qureshl





- Dr Edwln Rlしey
- Dr Ma「la R【OS
- Dr Ma「v旧M Rosenberg
- Ms Lelしa」oyRosenthaし






- D「 M汗(しos Sahln」丁oth
- DrJamesA SaししIng
- Dr FilCha「d D. Saしzmann
- D「EugeneS Sandしe「
-　Dr MatthewB Sandしe「









- D「 RICha「d G Schramm
- D「 Robe「tM Schrelbman
- The Schwab Charltabしe Fund
- D「 B「uceH Seidbe「g
- Dr Grego「10 Pasquaしe Sena
Buonalut○
○ Dr SydeししShaw
- Dr Robe「tWa「ren Shectman
- Mr Leon M Sherman





- Dr CharしesL SlrOky
- Dr 」eff「eyA Sしone
- Mr and M「s B「lan L Smaしし





- DrandM「s E「lCH Speししman
- Dr` AmoしdSp○○zak
- D「 Howa「dS Spu「「le「
-　D「」ames E Stee「J「




-　M「s Ste「「a S Tackeff
-　D「 Vlkto「la P Taしeblan
-　D「 PauしB　丁aしkov
- Dr Ha「veyl Taub
十　Ma「k」And LesしIeATemkln
-　D「 War「en R Tessしe「
-　D「 Robert K Theln
-　Mr- and Mr`S 」ames M,丁helSen
-　D「W MIChaeしThomas
- Dr Dewey」 Tlbe「ll
- M「 La「「yTIChno「
-　Dr Ma「kTlndaしし
-　Ms R圧a S ToしnlCk
- Unlted Way Campalgn/Glししette
-　Dr Mehmet廿han Uzeし
- Dr‘ Aしg。das Stanislovas ValtaS
-　D「 Ma「la FrancescaVaしentlnO





「 Mr and Mrs Sheしdon M
WaしIerste川
- M「andM「s D CralgWark」r
- Dr`」oelE Wasしey
-　D「 Dawn Ma「laWest
-　D「 Ma「k E Westcott
-　Westfo「d Smlしes
-　D「 」ISa SueWhlte-Pauし
- D「 Sean TImOthyWlししcutts
- D「 T byWlしson
- Dr Eしahe Peyghamba「lan
WISSlnge「
- Dr` LouISM Yarmosky
」 Dr F「ankしInE Young
- DrAしanS Young
- Mrs NancyWeeYoung
- Cしarence」 Young Fam江yTrust
-　Dr-」ason W Yu
-　D「and Mrs 」ohn E Za「embo
-　D「 」amesG ZavIStOSkl
Th/S (/St re私ects g/fts receIVed March 7, 2006 fo
Jlme 30, 2007 EveIγ e柘o「出as been made fo
ensure /tS aCCl/raCy We thank you for ca用ng
Stacey McNamee, DlreCtOr OfA(umnI Re(at/OnS. at




Dr・ Serge Dibart promoted from Associate
Professor to Professor of PeriodontoIogy
and Oral BioIogy・
Dibart」Olned BUSDM l= 1989asa
CしinicaしInstructo「 in the Depa「tment
of Pe「iodontology untlし1990. He
came backtothesch○○しas Cし而caし
1nst「ucto「from 1994to 1996,When he
became AssiStant P「ofesso「 He became
associate p「ofesso「 ln 1999 and CしInicaし
Directo「 of Postdocto「aしPe「lOdontoしogy,
a poslt10n he cu「「ently hoしds' ln 2000・
Dibart 「ecelVed his DMD f「om BUSDM.
Dr. Paul Farsal PrOmOted from
Assistant Professor to Associate
Professor of General Dentistry.
Fa「sal」Olned BUSDM ln 1995asan
instructo「 in P「edocto「aしcourses. He
was appolnted AssIStant P「ofessor in
the Depa「tment of Resto「atlVe Sciences
and c○○COurSe Di「ector of lnteg「ated
P「obしems旧Practice Managemen川
In 1997, He laterserved as cou「se Di「eC-
torof lnteg「ated P「obしems ln PractlCe
Management川l, and lV; Behav10raし
SclenCeS, and Evidence-based P「actlCe
Semina「S. He became AssIStant P「ofes-
so「 ln the Depa「tment of Heaしth PoしICy
and Heaしth Se「vICeS Resea「ch in 1999
and AssIStant P「ofesso「 ln the
Department of GeneraしDentist「y旧
2000. He recelVed his DMD,CAGS, and
MPH f「om Boston UnlVe「Slty・
Dr. John Guarente promoted from Clinical
Assistant Professor to Clinical Associate
Professor of General Dentistry.
Guarente」Olned BUSDM as CしinlCaし
1nstructo「ln 1989 and laterheしd the
poslt10nS Of CしinlC Coo「dlnatOr, Chalr
ofthe Department of D~agnOStic SclenCeS
and Patlent Se「vices, and AssIStant
D「J hnGua「 nte Deanfo「patlentSe「V-CeS'atitしehe
CU「rentしy hoしds.
Dr" Je批・ey Hutter promoted from
Associate Dean for Academic A蹄airs to
Senior Associate Dean,
Hutte「, Who IS aしso a P「ofessorand
Chair ofthe Depa「tment of EndodontlCS′
wo「ked at Naval DentaしSch○○しIn
Bethesda, Ma「yしand, f「om 1990-1996.
H 」Olned BUSDM in 1997asAssociate
D「 」e freyHutter P「ofessorof Endodo=tlCS and Dl「eCtOrOf
the Postdocto「aしProg「am.
Dr Thomas Klしgo「e
Dr. Thomas Kilgore promoted from
Associate Dean for Advanced Education to
Associate Dean for Advanced Education
and International Programs.
1n hlS neW 「Oしe, D「. K汗go「ew岨cont旧Ue
to deveしop the sch○○し“s 「eしat10nShlPS
with gしobaしpa「tne「s and wiししdi「eCt~




Dr・ Cataldo Leone promoted from
Assistant Dean for Academic Affairs to
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs.
Leone worked as AssIStant P「ofesso「
at the Unive「slty Of Fしo「ida ln GalneSV岨e
and Assoclate P「ofesso「 at Tufts UniVe「Slty
before」Olnlng BUSDM as Associate
P「ofesso「 of Pe「10dontoしogy and Oraし
DrCataしdo」eone Bioしogyln 1999. Hewas p「omoted to
P「ofesso「 in 2006.
Dr. Pushkar Mehra promoted from
Assistant Professor to Associate Professor
Of Oral and Maxi11ofacial SuI.gery.
Mehra」Oined thesch○○しIn 2000as
Assistant P「ofesso「 and late「 se「ved
as CしinicaしDl「eCtO「 in the Department
Of Oraしand Max岨ofaciaしSu「ge「y. He lS
aしso D了「ector of the Max出ofaclal丁rauma
D「Pushka「Meh「a Serviceat BUMCand Di「ecto「ofthe
Departments of DentlSt「yand O「aしand
Max岨ofaclaしSu「ge「yat BMC Meh「a
ea「ned his DMDand CAGSf「om BJSDM.
Dr Albert P「lCe
D「 RamzI Sa「klS
Dr. Albert Price promoted from
Clinical Assistant Professor to
Clinical Associate Professor.
Afte「wo「king as a Resea「ch Associate
at BUSDM lntheearしy 1970s, P「icespent
the next two decades at」ordan Hospltaし
in Pしymouth and in p「一Vate PraCt-Ce. He
「e」Oined the sch〇〇日n 1996 asad」UnCt
Cll=iCaしInst「ucto「 of Per10dontoしogy
andwas promoted ln 1999to Cし而caし
Assistant P「ofessor.
Dr. Ramzi Sarkis promoted to
Assistant Professor of Endodontics.
Sa「kis haswo「ked as a staffdentist
ln the divlS10nS Ofadvanced educat10n
in generaしdentlStryand g「ad=ate
OPe「atlVe dentlStryat BUSDM s「nCe
1997. He recelVed his DMD. CAGS, and
MSD f「om BUSDM.
????????????????『











D「 Anita GoheしAppointed Di「ecto「 of Oraしand Max岨ofaciaしRadioしogy
丁he Depa「tment of Gene「al Dentist「y lS Pしeased to announce the appolntment Of
D「.Anlta Goheしas Dl「eCtO「OfO「aland Maxillofacial Radiologyfo「the Schooしof
DentaしMediclne。 GoheしisAssistant P「ofesso「of O「aしDlagnOSIS and Rad10しogy ln
the Department of Gene「aしDentist「y〃
Goheし「eceived he「BDS in 1991 f「om Caしcutta UnlVe「Slty ln india, a PhD ln
o「aしb10logy, and a ce「tlflCate ln Oraしand max岨ofaclal 「ad10しogyfrom the Un~Ve「S-ty
ofConnecticutIn 1998・She lSa dlPlomateoftheAmerlCan Boa「d ofO「aしand
MaxiししofaciaしRad10しogy"
Acourse dl「eCtO「fo「the p「edoctoraし「ad~0しogycou「ses at BUSDM s~nCe 1999′
Goheしhas been lnVOしved in predoctoraしand postdocto「a=ectures and cしInlCaし
trainlng- Jnde「 he「しeade「shlP and gu~dance, BUSDM has inltlated the conve「s10n
f「om fllm-based to dlgitaし「adiOしogy"
Residency Program in Oraしand Max冊ofaciaしPathoしogy Accredited
BUSDM・s 「esidency p「og「am ln O「aしand maxlししofaciaしpathoしogy recelVed acc「edltat10n
in August from the Ame「~Can DentaしAssoclat10∩’s (ADA) CommlSSion on Dentaし
Acc「edltation afte「a slteVISlt and 「eview bythe commlSS10n ln Ap出2006. “i 「ega「d
this as one othe「 pleCe而he ove「aししfavorabしe evaしuation ofthe schooしbytheADA'’“
says Dr. Geo「ge Gaししaghe「, dl「eCtOr Of the postdocto「aしo「aしpathoしogy p「ogram.
BUSDM lmP「eSSed the commlSS10n in seve「aしa「eas' lnCし=dlng theしa「ge number
(more than 6,500) of diagnostiC CaSeS eaChyearthat p「ovlde experience to t「alneeS
and the ava汗ab冊yoft「aining ln gene「aしpathoしogy made posslbしeth「ough the schooし’s
「eしatlOnSh~PWlth Boston MedicaしCente「 “丁hatwas considered a strong polnt because
the MedlCaしCenter lS hlghly rega「ded; Galしaghe「says.
"Anothe「a「ea that came =P fo「commendation wasthe suppo「t 「eceived f「om
Dean Frankland the sch○○し; he adds. “[丁he commiss10n WaS] lmP「eSSed we received
COnSistent suppo「仁
?????????????「??
Dr. Ma「k Fe「rie「o Receives Academy of Gene「aしDentist「y Mastership Deg「ee
D「 Mark Ferriero' ClinlCaしAssoclate P「ofesso「in the Depa「tment of Generaし
DentlSt「y, 「eCelVed a maste「shiP deg「ee (MAGD) August 5 a=he Academy of Generaし
Dent-St「y’s (AGD) amual meetlng in Denve「
丁he maste「sh'P degree represents Fe「。e「O“S COmmltmen=O旧eしongしea「nlng, a
mrss10n importan=o both theAGD and BUSDM,
‘Mycharge as a maste「lS tO Share the impo「tance to ou「 p「ofess10n and patients
O冊eしong dentaしeducat10n and the commltmenttO P「OVlding supe「ior, State-Of-the「
art, dentaしca「e to aしし:’Fe「rle「O SayS。
丁o ea「n hlS deg「ee′ Fer「le「O COmPleted 600 continUlng educat10n C「edits beyond
the 「equl「ementS Ofthe fe廿owship degree, Which asks a dentlSttO be an AGD membe「
fo「th「ee consecut-Veyea「S′ eam 500 contlnUlng ed=CatlOn C「ed-tS, and pass a 400-
quest10n teSt.
Fe「riero,Whojolned theAGD 21 yea「s ago, reCeived a feししowship deg「ee f「om the
O「ganlZat10n atthe 2000 annuaしmeeting ln To「ont〇・
Ferrie「o came to BUSDM elghtyears ago as CしInlCaしAssIStant P「ofesso「and
became CしInicaしAssoclate P「ofesso「in November2005・ He has taught at Georgetown
JnlVe「Slty' Whe「e he g「aduated dentaしsch○○しIn 1986, and Cape Cod Communlty
Coししege" He is a memberof OmlC「On Kappa Ups五〇n Hono「a「y DentaしSocletyand





New lntensive Resea「ch Prog「am to Aししow fo「 ln-Depth Resea「ch Oppo「tunities
Second-yea「 BUSDM students lnte「eSted ln galnlng ln-depth 「esea「ch expe「lenCe
th「ough APEX can nowappしyforthe sch○○し’s new lntensiVe Resea「ch Prog「am in the
falし. The p「ogram aしlows studentsto spend the ma」O「ityOftlme du「lng theAPEX ll
「Otation dolng reSea「Ch.
The P「edocto「aしResearch P「ogram and the OfflCeS OfAcademlCAffairs and
Ext「amuraしAffai「s c「eated the p「ogram ‘“to expose dentaしstudents to the excltement
and 「lgO「OfsclentifiC dlSCOVeryth「ough an ln-depth resea「ch t「alnlng, SaySAfaf
Houra町Manage「ofScienCe lnformat10∩。
“Because ofthe t「emendous p「og「ess ln the b10medicaしsclenCeS and technoしogy,
lt has become而pe「ative fordentaしstudentsto deveしop c「itlCaしthinking sklししs and to
lea「n how new knowしedge lmPaCtSthe practlCe Of dental medic旧e:’she says.
丁he schooしwlしI seしecttwo studentsto partiC-Pate in the program each yea「
St=dentswho pa「tlCIPated ln 「eSearCh du「lng theAPEX l rotat-On, demonst「ated






D「VictorS. DletZ has been
appolnted Dl「eCtO「 Ofthe
Advanced Educat10n ln Orthodon-
tics prog「am as ofSeptembe「 1
‘‘victor has cont「ibuted
SlgnlfiCantly to the depa「tment“s
educatlOnaしand cしiniCal missiOn
Since」Olning thefacultyln 1971:




D「 Donald Fe「guson, Chalr
Ofthe Depa「tment of O「thodon-
tics and Dentofacla1 0「thopedlCS,
SayS Dietz“s appolntment lS
an lmPO「tant COmPOnent Of
the depa「tment’s next phase
Of growth"
`“we view D「 DletZ“S
appolntment an ImPO「tant




36　　Ame「lCan Boa「d of O「thodontlCS
-　and a membe「ofthe MathleU
H, C「ie「Hono「SocIetyand the
OmlCrOn Kappa Ups五〇n Hono「
Soclety。 Heaしso isa membe「
of the AmeriCan AssoclatiOn
of O「thodontists, the Northeast
Society of o「thodontlStS, and
the Massachusetts Associat10n
of Orthodontists.





and the 」oumal of OraしSurge「y.
Dietz,Who hoしdsthe rankof
Associate P「ofesso「, 「eCeived his
DMD f「om the Unive「slty Of
Pennsylvanla Sch○○しof Dentaし
MedlCineand hlS MSDand CAGS
ln OrthodontiCS from BUSDM.
Dr. 」eff「ey Hutte「 Eしected
Vice Chai「of Commission on
DentaしAccreditation







」uしy28, 2006 meet旧g atthe
ADA“s ChlCagO headqua「te「s-
Hutter pしans to have a
POSltlVe lmPaCt On the quaしity
Of p「e- and postdocto「aしdentaし
educat10n th「ough h-S neW rOしe.
“i hopetoworkwlththe chai「
ofthe commlSS10n ln add「esslng
such lSSUeS aS lntemat10nal
accredltation, CUmCUしum
refo「m, 「eVieW and 「evis10n Of
the standa「ds fordentaし
educat10∩, and the 「eしationshlp






fo「ces as asslgned bythe commis-
s10n’s chalrand assume the chai「’s
responsib帖es ln hlS absence.
丁he commissIOn WOrksto
ensu「e quaしity dentaしeducat10n
and 「efしec=he evoしvlng P「aCtice of
dentist「y th「ough acc「edltat10n"
The group c「eates evaluation
standa「ds, SetS gUideしIneS fo「
COnducting acc「editat10∩, and
appolntS Site VisitO「S.
D「 Zhimon 」acobson Receives
Honora「y Degree
D「 Zhimon 」acobson。 Di「ectorof
the sch○○l’s Cente「for impしantoしogy,
「eceiVed an hono「a「y doctorate
from the UnlVe「SltyOf Bucha「est ln
Romania last month. The unlVe「Slty
choseto hono「him because of
h~S Slgnificant cont「ibutionsto the
fleしd of impしantoしogy・
‘“丁hew yofteachlng lmPlan-
toしogy, trainlng reSldents, and
t「eat-ng PatlentS WaS deveしoped
he「e at Boston UniVe「Sity, SayS
」acobson. “it lS known aroundthe






Resea「che「s C「eate Mouse to
Fight Infしammatory Diseases
D「 Saしomon Amar, Assoc了ate Dean for Research,
led ateamthatc「eated a mouseしacklnga key
infしammation gene, Offe「lng a neWaPPrOaCh to
t「eatlng infしammatory diso「ders such as a「th「itis
and Crohn’s disease.
The mouse,WhlCh lSm了ss旧gthegeneto
SPeClfythe LI丁AF p「Otein, Showed reduced
而Iammation compa「ed wlth othermice"丁he
findings appea「 ln a PaPer, “Mac「ophage-SPeC南c
LI丁AF-defiC了ent mlCe eXPreSS 「educed LPS-1nduced
CytOkine P「O帥ng‥ furthe「 evldence fo「 LI丁AF-
dependent LPS slgnaしing pathways, PUblished ln
P「oceedings of the NatiOnaしAcademy of Science
(PNAS) ln September 2006.
D「ugs cu「rently used to t「eat lnfしammatory
diseases cont「oしinfしammatiOn through a diffe「ent
Pathwaythan the pathway discove「ed byAmar
in 2003" ““丁he generat10n Oftheseanlmaしs opens
new oppo「tunltleS fo「assesslng the 「0しe of LI丁AF
in lnfしammation in hopes of deslgning ant十L廿AF
drugs for ma」0「一nfしammato「y dlSeaSeS: says Amar
Dr, Paula Friedman
Eしected to board ofAmerlCan SocletyOf Geriat口C
Dr. Dorothy (“Deedee’’) Gurin
帖g旧ghted ln Massachusetts DentaしSocie
NewC丁Scanne「to Mean
Added Convenience fo「 Patients
Whe docto「s needed a three-dimens10naしImage
Ofa patie t’s mouth, theywouしd send patlentStO
a thi「d- a「ty PrOVlde「. That’s ab〇日ttO Changewlth
the schooし“s acquISition ofa newC丁scanne「.
丁o be located onthefirstfしoo「of lOO East
New on as pa「t of the soon-t○○be十enOVated
imPし訓tOしogysu「glCalsu-te On the second fし00「,
the C丁○○r “.COmPUted-Axlaしtomog「aphy“’-
scanne「w出b  a convenlenCe fo「doctors and
PatlentS aしIke,
it’sgoodto havethe C丁scanneratthe
SChooしbecause itwlししbe easle「for patients, Who
WOn“t needto gotoanotherslte,” says D「 ZhlmOn
」acobson, Dl「eCtO「Ofthe Cente「for lmpしantoしogy,
i-we can often getthe 「esuしtsthe same day.
丁he Cente「fo「 lmpしantology has used C丁
SCannerS fo「the p st 15yea「s to obtain more
accu「ate lmageS than the tw○○dimensionaし
t「adltionaし「ad了og「aph. The scannerw岨be








seしected as the new
ChalrPe「SOn Of oDCS
Dr. Ma「ia Kukuruzinska Appointed
to Review Boa「d Position
D「 Ma「la Kuku「uzinska, Professo「 of Moしecuしar
and CeししB10しogy。 WaS Seしected ln Septembe「2006
to serve as ChalrPe「SOn Ofthe Cente「forSclentific
Review“s Oraし, Dentaしand C「an了ofaciaしSclenCeS
(ODCS) studysectiOn・ She hoしds the posit10n fo「a
One-yea「te「m・
丁he section reviews app"catiOnS lnVOしvlng
basic, aPPしied, and cしInicaしaspects ofthe deveしop-
ment, b-0しogy, Pathoしogy, and 「epal「Of oraし, dentaし
and craniofaclaしtissues.
Kuku「uzinska previousしy served on CSR’s










Denta川ygien-St Of the Y
HyglenlStS’AssociatlOn
G「aves Named 」DR Associate Edito「
and NiDCR Committee Chair
Ame「ican and lntemat10naしAssoclatton Of Dentaし
Resea「ch (AADR/lADR) boards appo而ed D「 Dana
Grav s, BUSDM P「ofessor of Pe「10dontoしogy and
OraしBioしogy, Assoclate Editorofthe」〇日「nal of
Den al Re earch (」DR‖n Septembe「2006- in this
role, he lS reSPOnSlbしe fo「the 」ou「naし’s C両Cal
RevleWS ln O「aしBioしogy & MedlClne (CROBM) sect10n.
‘“Mygoaしsfo「CROBM a「eto maintaln the hlgh
standards achi ved ln P「eV10USyearS and widen
the readership, SaySG「aves “Oneapp「oach
wilしbe to present a「tlCしes that are l旧ked so the
fi「st presents an overvleW Of generaしbiomedlCaし
而erestwh汗e a companion a「tlCしe focuses on an
aspect that is pa「t-CUしarしy lmPO「tant fo「 o「aし
biology and dentISt「y.








G「avesw岨se「ve as Chal「Ofthe Speciaし
G「ants RevleW Committee of the Nat10na=nstltUte
of Dentaしand C「antofaciaしResearch (NIDCR上丁he
appolntment isafour-yea「termthatends ln 20111
丁he committee reviews appしICat10nS tO the
NIDCR SmaししGrant P「ogram asweししas feししowship'
Ca「eerdeveしopment, and tralnlng P「Og「am SuPPO「t"
G「avesw旧しead the 20-membe「committee in
meetings seve「aしtlmeS eaCh yea「
???????????????「???
吊was a g「eat hono「to 「eceive thlS aWard
from my pee「s; Wehしe「says. Tveworked with
SO manyWOnde「fuしhyglenlStS th「ough theyea「s
thatit lSt「UしyhumbしIngtO be honored bythe
group that rep「esentsthlS dynamic and exc由ng
PrOfession
The awa「d recIPient muSt have practiced
dentaしhygleneand have been a membe「ofMDHA
for a=east ten years, have five yea「s expe「ience
as an offlCerO「COmmlttee membe「on the state
しeveし, have contributed signlflCantしyto the dentaし
hyglene P「Ofession, and have served as a roしe
modeしforthe organiZatlOn“S neWer membe「s.
Wehしerse「ves as MDHA’s Chalr Ofthe Counclし
0n Education and Research and was previousしy
the EdltOrOfpubしications. She lSOntheAmerican
DentaしHygienists“ Association’s (ADHA) Counciし
0n Reguしat10n and PractiCeand Counclしon
PubしIC Health.
She」Ol=ed BUSDM approxlmateしyten yea「s
ago as pa「t ofthe then newしyc「eated Depa「tment
Of Health PoしICyand Heaしth Se「vices Resea「ch.
Donaしd Booth Eしected to the RoyaしCoしIege
Of Su「geons of Engしand
丁he RoyaしCoししege ofSurgeons of Engしand
inducted Dr. Donaしd B○○th, Professo「and
Cha「「 Emer血S Ofthe Depa「tment ofOraしand
Max出ofaclaしSurgery, aS a feししow of dental
SU「gery at a fo「maしdipしomate ce「emony a=he
Coししege’s 」on on headqua「ters November 3.
丁he CoしIeg  has eしectedjust fou「Ame「ican oraし
and maxllしofaclaしsu「geons in its hlStO「y.
it lSaSPeCiaしhonorfo「meto beeしected
to The RoyaしCoししege ofSu「geons of Engしand, an
O「ganlZatiOn Whose o「lglnS date backtothe relgn
Of Hen「yV旧n 1540:“ says B○○th・ “‘丁he CoしIege
is the p「emle OrganizatIOn 「eSPOnSible forthe
estabしi hment and maintenance of standards of
Care f rsurgery ln the United K旧gdom"
Dean ofthe Facuしtyof DentaしSurgery B「ian
Av 「yannounced B○○th’s unanimOUS eしectiOn, Cltlng
h了s “▲eno「mous cont「lbutiOnS tO the p「ofession
s suppo「t fo「 h S admlSSion to the Coししege. As
an elected f しし w, B○○th w出have fuししvoting
PrlVlしeges ln the College. =○○kforward to meeting
and lnte「a tl gWith my manyfriends ln the Facuしty
Of DentaしSurgery:’Booth says.
Booth se「ved as BUSDM Department Cha了「
f「om 1970to2001,du冊gWhlChtlmehesaw
the inltiation and g「owth ofthe 「esldentt「aining
PrOg「am ln O「al and maxiししofaciaしsurgery;
the growth ofthefacuしtyf「om one to sixfuしし-time
Board「Ce「tlfied su「geons, and the incしusion
Of Boston C「ty Hospltal, B0StOn Vete「ans
Adm而strat10n Hospltaし, and F「anciSCan
Ch冊「en’s HospltaしintO reSidents“ education.
Booth is a past Presldent of both the
Massachusetts Society of Oraしand Max岨ofaciaし
Su「geons and theAmerican Assoclat10n OfOraし
and MaxlししofaclaしSu「geons (AAOMS), and the
CUrrent丁「easu「er of the lntemationaしAssociat「On
Of O「aしand Max出ofaclaしSurgeons (lAOMS上
D「 Donaしd Booth





Resea「chers Find Link between DentaしHeaしth and Stroke Risk
in a study published ln the October lSSUe Ofthe 」〇日「naしof Per10dontoしogy' BJSDM
he「sfound peopしeages60and oしderwho have pe「了odontaしd了seasea「eatan
inCreaSed 「isk of havlng a St「Oke.
“we found that patients 60 years and oしde「who were edentuしous' Pa「tialしyedentuしous
had signlficant cl而cal attachmen=osswe「e mo「eしIkeしyto have a hlStO「y Of
mpared to dentate aduしts wlthout sign南cant cl而caしattachmen=oss:’says
ha Nunn, Associate P「ofessor in the Depa「tment of Health Poしicyand Heaしth
Research.
D「 Hy○○」ung Lee ofthe Depa「tmentof Heaしth Policyand Heaしth Se「viCeS
h; D「 RauしGa「cia, Chai「Ofthe Depa「tmentof Heaしth Poしicyand Heaしth
Research; Dr Sok-」a 」anket, AssIStant Resea「ch Professor in the Department
aしDentist「y; D「 」ud-th 」ones, Chairofthe Depa「tment of Gene「aしDentist「y;
na Ka「ina Masca「enhas, Associate P「ofesso「and Di「ecto「ofthe DivisiOn Of Dentaし
Heaしth, ThayerScott, inst「uctor in the Depa「tment of Heaしth PoしICyand Heaしth
iOn
Resea「ch; and Nunnし○○ked atdata coししected lnthe “Thi「d Nat10naしHealth and
ExamInation Su「vey’’(NHANES同to conduct thel「 「eSearCh.
“Based on the resuしts ofthis study巾IS UnClea「whethe「 pe「了odontaしdiSeaSe lS an
independent 「isk facto「 fo「 stroke or simpしy a 「lSk ma「kerthat 「efしects negative effects
Of riskfacto「s common to both pe「iodontaしdISeaSe and stroke,’“ Num says.
D「s, Caroしina Caffa「o and Ca「しos Hi「schbe「g Pubしish
Research on Muしtisubst「ate丁「anspo「te「
ln a pape「pubしIShed intheearしyedition ofthe Proceedingsofthe NationaしAcademyof
SclenCeS (PNAS) Octobe「23, D「 Caroしina Caffaro, POStdocto「aしfeししow in the Depa「tment
of Moしecuしa「and CeししB10しogy, identifies a new muしt-Subst「ate t「anspo「te「in C" eしegans,
an o「ganism commonしy used as a modeしsystem for resea「ch.
D「 Carしos Hirschbe「g, Chai「ofthe Department of Moしecuしa「and CeししBioしogy' and
D「 Pat「lCla Beminsone a「e addltionalautho「s ofthe paper, ‘lndependent and Simuしtaneous
丁ransしocat10n Of Two Subst「ates by a Nucしeotide SugarTranspo「te「
“‘we found a noveしmechanlSm bywhich muしtlPしe nucleotide s=ga「S a「e t「anSPO「ted
s而uしtaneousしyand independently, SayS Caffa「〇・ “We十e not aware of anothert「anspo「te「
with this mechanism in any b10しoglCaしsystem・’’St=dylng thlS meChaniSm W岨heしp the
「esea「chers unde「stand dISeaSeS CauSed by the mutat10n Of t「ansporters.
Hirschbe「g p「ev10USしy described the flrSt m=ltisubst「ate t「ansporter of C. eしegans




Oppenheim Laboratory Receives $8.5M Grant
Peopしewithしung dlSeaSeSW旧someday have a newdiagnostic and
monltO「lng t○○しi thanks to resea「ch by D「 F「ank Oppenheim’s team.
The g「ant suppo「tIng thewo「kwas recently lnC「eaSed bythe NIDCR
after competitive 「enewaし, tO $8,5 m旧on ove「 flVe yea「S.
in the context of reduced budgets at NIH, lt“SWOnde「fuしto get
an inc「ease:’says Oppenheim。 Chai「ofthe Department of Periodon-
toしogyand O「aしBIOしogy.
HIS 「eSearCh, Which is a coししabo「ation wlth p「lnCIPaしInVeStlgatOr
Davld Waしt at Tufts Jnive「sIty, BMC’s Puしmona「y Center, Ch冊ren’s
HospltaしIn Boston, UPenn, Ahura Co「poration, and BJ’s Sch○○しof
Pubしic Heaしth, aimsto develop a polnt-Of-Care deviCe that peopしe
W冊asthma, CySticfib「osIS, and emphysema can use to monito「the
SeVe「lty Ofthei「 disease。丁his is an improvement over existlng SyStemS,
WhlCh cannot detect impending p「obしems but react onしywhen symptoms are p「esent・
Says D「 Waしter Siqueira, POStdocto「aしresearch feししow;‘one advantage to uslng
SaしlVa tO dlagnOSe SyStemic diseases isthat a venaしpunctu「e isn’t necessary, making
testlng mUCh easie「for peopしewlth chronlC diseases言he eしderしy, and ch囲「en.
Right now, the anaしytlCaしdevices used for saしiva「y anaしysIS a「eしabo「ato「y based.
The chaししenge lS tO m而atu「ize such equiPment, 「eSUしting ln an inexpenslVe tOOしthat
Patientscan use lnthei「own homes,
丁hedevice must bedeveしoped by」une30, 2011, Unde「thete「msofthe UO「 g「ant.
Oppenheim was app〇両ed to the edltOrlaしboa「d ofthe」ou「naしof DentaしResea「ch (」DR)
in Decembe「
Dr. Thomas Kiしgo「e Offe「s OraしHeaしth Expe「tise in Boston Gしobe
ln a Boston Gしobe a「ticしe (/s /tdangerous fogetyourfongue pIerCed?, 」anuary 15)
P「Oblng the periしs oftongue plerCing, Dr- Thomas K廿go「e, Associate Dean fo「Advanced
EducatiOn and inte「national P「og「ams, COmmentS On the 「isk of infect10n aSSOCiated
wIth the trend.
“Ou「 mouths are quite reSIStant tO Ou「 OWn O「ganisms:’K了しgo「e says. “‘Most bacte「la
inthe mouth a「e ourown bacte「la, SOthere lSa Ce「tain degreeoflmmUnlty.
W十両e the risk of infectiOn isしow, COしumnlSt」udy Fo「eman concしudes othe「 posslbしe
COnSeqUenCeS SUCh as chipped teeth and inhaしed metaしstuds make tongue-Ple「Cing an
旧-advised practice.
Dr. Jac0b Pourati
DIPしomate ofthe AmerlCan Board of Periodontoしogy,偽007
Dr. Paula Friedman
Felしow of Plerre Faucha「d Academy, Z々007
Dr. John Guarente
」olning Ame「ican DentaしEducatlOn AssoclatlOn (ADEA) Leade「shlP
眉stltute, 3/2007
Dr. Thomas Van Dyke
D「 Frank Oppenhelm’s resea「ch
team recleVeS SuPPO「t fo「the
deveしopment o干a newしung
dlSeaSe mOnltO口ng t○○し
Charter memberof the O「a上Dentaしand C「aniOfaclaしSciences
(OCDSI studysect)On at the National lnst血tes of HeaIth’s (N両





AAE/DentspしyAward at the annual meetlng Ofthe Ame「lCan





Opinion of D「 Saしomon Ama「
D「. Saしomon Ama「, Assoclate
Dean for Resea「ch, diSCUSSeS
hlS 「eSea「Ch on theし旧k between
oraしand ove「aししheaしth ln the
WaししSt「eet 」ou「naしa「tlCしe Poor
O「aしHeaしth ls Linkedto Deadしy
PancreatlC Cancer 」anua「y 23.
Amar’s study, tO be com-
Pしeted ln 2009, SuggeStS treatlng
gum d-SeaSe may dec「ease
lnfしammation throughout the
bodyand lmP「OVe hea「t heaしth.




neve「 conslde「ed an lmPO「tant
Pa「t Ofthe body.“’
ADEAG「ant to Fund Smoking
Cessation Cu「「icuしum
Deveし pment at BUSDM
BUS M students maysoon be
P10nee「S in the flght agalnSt
tobaccoaddlCt10n AnewBUSDM
study, SuPPO「ted byan $8,000




cessat10n educat10n in the
schooし“s cu「口CUしa.
川n a 2005 」ADAsu「vey] more




them from pe「formlng SuCh
actlVltleS:i says B「enda Heaton,
inst「ucto「in the Depa「tment
of Heaしth PoしICyand Heaしth
Se「vICeS Research and the
StUdy’s p「lnCIPaしinVeStlgatO「・
Heaton beしIeVeS enSu「lng
BUSDM students 「ecelVe formal
SmOk一ng CeSSat10h educat10n
w岨heしp them feeしcomfo「tabしe














BUSDM’s P「evention and Cessa-
tion Educat10n t戸ACE) p「og「am,
to DMD students to assess
students’gene「aしknowledge






behavto「s 「elated to smoklng
cessatlOn educat10n.
‘′丁he ove「a「chlng gOalof
thlS P「O」 Ct lStO P「OVide a modeし
fo「 smoklng CeSSat10n t「alnlng
ln dentaしsch○○しs nat10nWide by
d w-ng UPOn an aしreadyvaし主
B「enda Heaton.





says. ii[BUSDM wlしし] estabしish
a p「ecede=tfo「the lnteg「atIOn
of tobacco cessation education
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Dr. F「iedman Named Pier「e
Faucha「d Feししow
丁he Pie「re Fauchard Academy
named D「 Pauしa Frledman,
Assoclate Dean forAdmlnIStra「
tiOn, a Feしlow ofthe organlZat10n
fo「 “con廿ibutlng tO the [dental]
P「Ofession above and beyond
the o「dlna「y in Feb「uary.
Feししow BUSDM members
incしude Dean Spence「 F「ankし
and Dr Steven Pe「しman.
.“Any effo「t that has brought
thlS dlStlnCt10n has been the result
Ofworklng Wlth a wonde「ful
group of p「ofess10naしcoしIeagues,
SayS F「ledman of her nomlnation.
l app「eciate the oppo「tunities
tha=he sch○○し,訓d specificalしy
Dean Frankし, have affo「ded me
OVerthe past 30 yea「s tha=ed
to thlS 「eCOgnition
F「iedman lS PaSt P「esident
OftheAme「iCan DentaしEduca-




Dr. Eva Heしmerhorst to Study
O「aしFungaしInfections th「ough
Fi「st NIH Grant
D「 Eva Heしme「ho「st, AssIStant
P「ofesso「 ln the Depa「tment of
Pe「10dontoしogyand O「al Bioしogy,
has 「eceived $162,500 in Nationaし
Instltut  Of Dentaしand Crani○○
faclaしResea「ch (NiDCR) funding
fo「 herstudy “OraしYeast Car「lage
and Saしiva「y AntifungaしActlVlty,
丁he tw○○yea「 g「訓t ma「ks
the fi「st awa「d f「om the
Nationa=nstitutes of Heaしth
(NIH) for Heしme「horst, Who IS






aしblCanS CauSeS lnfectiOnS. She
W岨studythe roしe of naturaししy○
○CCu「「lng antifungaしp「otelnS







fl「St Pしace for hlS P「eSentat10n
“lModeしlng OfT「abecuしa「 Bone
& Lamlna Du「a Foししowlng
SeしectlVe Aしveoしa「 DecortlCat10n,
and Khiem Pham-Nguyen
ORTHO O8, Who pしaced second
for his presentat10∩ ‘′MIC「○○C丁
AnalysIS O  Osteopenla Foしlowlng
Aしveoしa「 Deco「tlCat10n and Tooth
Movemen十’Both table cし而cs
We「e reしated to a new「apld
O「thodo tlC t「eatment teChnlque,
Sebaoun haswon seve「aしawards
fo「 hlS 「eSea「Ch,旧Cしuding SeCOnd
Pしace ln nat10naしcompetIt10n;
Pham-Nguyen 「ecentしywon fl「St











as ““David’“ Among Goしiaths
BUSDM’s Dental Ca「ee「 Network
(DCN主New England“sしa「gest dentaし
caree「webslte言s the wlnner Of
a 2006 s汗ver DaveyAwa「d ln the
catego「y ofWebsites/Onしlne Ma「keting
丁he lntemat10naしAcademyofVisuaし
A「ts glVeS the Daveyto small companies
lt Caししs the “Davids of c「eativity““ fo「
medla CamPa~gnS d「-Ven by big ldeas'
not b-g budgets. The academy rece~Ved
more than 3,500 ent「ieSWO「しdwlde
-iwe a「e honored to receive the
DaveyAwa「d, Which h~ghし一ghts the
DentaしCaree「 Netwo「k’s p「ofessionaし
and cuttlng edge deslgn amOng COm-
PetltlVe Sea「Ch englneS:’says BUSDM
Dl「eCtO「 Of Ext「amuraしP「og「ams
Madalyn Mann. “Obtain~ng SUPPO「t
f「om the Massachusetts DentaしSoclety,
Rhode lsしand DentaしAssoclat10n, and
nowthe Maine DentaしAssoclat10n has
furthe「advanced the g「owth ofthe
DentaしCareer Netwo「k lntO the New
Engしand a「ea・




丁he DCN offe「s easy-t○○USe 」Ob
sea「ches and resume advICe fo「」Ob
seekers, aSWeししas」Ob postlng t○○しs
for empしoye「s.
BU T「ustees Grant A「mstrong
Distinguished P「omotion
D「丁homasA「mst「ong」Olned an
eしIte g「OUP Offo「me「BJSDM facuしty
membe「s ea「しIe「thlS mOnth when
Boston UnlVe「Slty“S Boa「d of Trustees
p「omoted A「mst「ong to the pos~tlOn Of
CしInlCaしAssoclate P「ofesso「 EmerltuS.
“i丁he T「ustees,両aklng thlS aCtion,
have 「ecognized you「 outstanding
cont「lbut10nS tO the academlC P「OgramS
ofthe Depa「tm nt of Gene「aしDentist「y′
to you「 p「ofess~On, and especlaしy
toyourstudentsas a supe「b and
dedlCated teache「:’P「esldent Robert
B own wrote to A「mst「ong ln aしette「
‘′You「 dedicat10n tO the sch○○しand
ltS educat10naしmissIOn has been out-
standing and l自S Cしea「to methatyou
have ea「ned the 「espectand adml「a-
t10n Ofyou「 coししeag=eS and students-
Dean Spe cer F「ankしadded"
Dr Dana GravesAddsTwo
NiH G「antsto Roster
At a timewhen nat10naしresearch
fundlng hassしowed, D「 Dana G「aves'
P「ofesso「in the Depa「tment of Pe「1○○
dont しogyand O「aしBtology, lS heしplng
to bulしd BUSDM“s bodyof 「esea「ch
G「aves wlしし「eceive NationaしInst十
tutesof Heaしth funding fo「two new
Resea「ch P「oject (ROl) g「ants‥
.iDlabetes置enhanced Expe「imentaし
Pe「10don仙S“’and ‘“Recognlt10n Of
Comm nsaしand PathogenlC Bacte「la
by O「aしEpltheしium・
G「aves manages an add両Onaし






A「mst「ong came to BUSDM mo「e
than th「ee decades ago and 「eti「ed
at a weしし-attended fa「eweしし「ecept10n
しast Novembe「。
“‘we a「e deしIghted hew岨cont旧Ue
toserveasateache「and roしe model





and hlS UnWaVe「lng COmmitmentto
exceししence in Patlent Ca「e"
Othe「 BUSDM facuしtywho
「eceiVed eme「ltUS StatUS lnCIude





」eade「ship Institute Cしass of 2008
Dr 」ohn Guarente, AssIStant Dean
fo「 Patient Se「vICeS,」Olned the elghth
Cしass ofthe AmenCan DentaしEducat10n
Assoclat10n (ADEA) Leade「shlP lnstltute.
丁he yea「しong p「og「am invlteS 21
dentalschooしfacuしtyto build skilしs for
しeade「ship in dentaしhlghe「educat10∩,
丁he fou「-Phase program, WhlCh
「uns f「om the 2007AEDAAnnuaし
Session and Exhlblt10n ln NewO「しeans
Ma「ch 19to the2008sess10n in
Daししas, incIudes workshops on seしf-
assessment, leglSしat10n, admlnlStrative
and facuしtydeveしopment, and a flnaし
PrO」eCt 「eしevantto BUSDM Cしass
members meetfive tlmeS du「lng the
yea「, fo「seve「aしdays at a tlme.
i“mthankfuしfo「the peopしewho
have suppo「ted me in the appllCation
PrOCeSS; says Gua「ente, Whom Dr
」effrey Hutte「, Associate Dean for
AcademicAffairS, nOmlnated to the
lnstltUte. Gua「ente expects to fu「the「
deveしop hlSしeade「ship sk岨s and
make connect10nS With colしeagues
who wlししserve as a 「esou「ce fo「advice
ln the future,
Othe「 BUSDM facuしtywho have
attended the ADEA Leade「shlP lnstltUte
lnCしude D「s. PauしFa「sai andAna
Karlna Masca「enhas.
D「 ThomasVan Dyke Named Cha「te「
Membe「of NIH StudySection
D「丁homasVan Dyke。 Dl「eCtO「Of
BJSDM’s CしInlCaしResea「ch Cente「。 IS
nowa cha「te「membe「ofthe O「al,
Dentaしand C「anlOfaclaしSclenCeS
(OCDS) studysect10n atthe Nationaし
Ins旺utes of Heaしth’s (NIH) Cente「fo「
Scientlfic RevleW.
丁hesection isthe Cente「’s peer
「evleW boa「d fo「 g「ant appしiCations
to studyoraし, dentaしand c「an10faclaし
tissues. Members are expe「ts ln thel「
fields and p「inCiPaしinvestIgatOrS Of
dental十elated studies, amOng Other
qu しIficatiOnS. Van Dykewllしhoしd the
POSlt10n fou「yea「s, attendlng th「ee
meetlngS eaC  year.
D「 Ma「ia Kuku「uzinska, P「ofesso「
Of moしecuしa「and celしb10logy, became
C al「 Ofthe OCDS studysect10nしast faしし.
D「 Anita GoheしNamed Di「ectorof
Radioしogyand O「aしDiagnosis
D「. Anlta Gohel became Dl「eCtO「Of
the OraしDlagnOSIS Cし冊Cand O「aland
Max岨ofaclaしRad10しogyat BUSDM ln
ea「ly 2007.
ln thlS POSlt10∩, Goheしove「sees
the o「aしdiagnosIS Patlent t「eatment
Cente「i O「aしdlagnOSIS rOtat10nS,
Patlenttrlage, and the schooし’s
「adioしogy services,
‘`l have ext「eme confidence in
D「. Goheし’s ablしItleS,““ SayS D「 」udith
」ones, ChalrOfthe Depa「tmentof
GeneraしDentlSt「y. l am pしeased to
See hertransition to this poslt10n.
GoheしcontlnUeS tO dl「eCt the
P「edoctoral rad10しogy cou「ses, aS
She hasslnCe 1999i and lSinvoしved in
P「edoctoraしand postdocto「aししectures
and cしInicaしt「ainlng。
Dr. 」udith 」ones Named
Dis nguished Scientist by lADR
D「 」udlth 」ones, P「ofesso「and
Chal「Ofthe Depa「tment of Gene「al
DentlStry, 「eCeiVed the lnte「nat10naし
AssocIat10n fo  Dental Fiesea「ch
白ADR) Distinguished ScIentist Award
in the catego「y ofgerlatric o「aし
「esea「ch atthe opening SeSS10n Ofthe
O「ganiZation’s annual meeting ln New
O「しeans Ma「 h 21,
丁he lADR glVeS the awa「d
annuaししy to sclentlStS Who cont「lbute
OUtStanding dentaし「esea「ch.
lam honoredand humbしed by
「eceiPt OfthiS aWa「d; says 」ones・
“Belng reCOgniZed byone’s pee「s is
thevaしidatiOn Of ou「 「esea「ch in O「aし-
SPeClflC heaしth-「elated quaしlty Ofしife・
‘’丁o conduct such wo「k requlreS a
t am app「oach:“ adds」ones, `‘iwant
to 「ecogniZ  the effo「ts of an lnC「edibしe
「esea「ch tea町my mentO「S Howa「d
Ch訓nCey, RauしGa「cla, and Donaしd
Mlししe「; and mycoししeagues Nancy
Kressin, Av「on Spiro =上Carolyn
Wehしe「, and Sha「「on Rich. it doesn“t
get any betterthan thiS.
」ones has 「esea「ched and
PUbしished extensIVeしy ln the fleしd of
ge「lat「ic dentist「y, and studleS O「aし
heaしth十el ted quality ofしIfe at the
No「theast Cente「to Evaしuate and
EしImlnate DentaしDISPa両es (CREEDD主
She isa membe「and pastp「esidentof




Afteroneyea「of p「eparation, BUSDM’s Depa「tment of
O「al and MaxlしlofaciaしSu「ge「y ea「ned fu‖ reacc「editation
f「om the Ame「ican DentaしAssociet10n’s CommiSS10n
on DentaしAccredltatiOn (CODA) thlS mOnth
丁he announcement comes aftertwo CODA
「ep「esentatlVeS VISlted the department in Octobe「.
丁he depa「tment 「eceiVed no recommendat10nS fo「
change and one commendation十〇「the ′‘except10naし
SCOPe, Va「iety, and experience ln ma」O「O「aしand
maxiししofaciaしsurge「y cases.
Depa「tment Chal「 Dr・ Davld Cott「ell says
acc「edltation is an ongolng P「OCeSS, and the depa「tment
lS “COmmltted to making COntlnued changesand
~mP「OVementStOthe prog「am, tO Stayahead ofthe
CU「Ve and produce the hlghest quaしItyt「ainlng eXPe「l-
ence and patient ca「e possible.
l am p「oud to contlnuethe exceししence establ-Shed
byChalr Eme「ltUS D「 Donaしd Booth:’adds Cott「eしし,
Who aしso thanks D「. Pushka「 Meh「a, depa「tment
Directo「, fo「 hiS dedlCated wo「kwith 「esidents.
丁he depa「tment’s next accredltat10n W岨take
Pしaceln2011.
Dr. Saしomon Ama「 Referenced in LosAngeしesTimes
An Ap「旧6 LosAngeしesTlmeSarticしe on the reしationshiP
between gum disease and ove「aしし
10n Of D「 SaしomonAma「, Assocla
On thetreatmentand symptoms o
‘’Fo「years the mouth was n
Pa「tOfthe body,′’saysAmar “Gu
COnSide「ed something that couしd
Ama「 lS CUr「entしyanaしyzlng t
Sive gum dlSeaSe treatment On hea「t p「obしems ln
PeOPlewith gum dlSeaSeand hea「tdiSeaSeaS Pa「t
Ofthe studySystemlC EndotheliaしConsequences of
Pe「10dontaしDisease
Dr. Ramzi Sarkis Wins AAE/Dentspしy
Awa「d at AnnuaしMeeting
D「. RamzI Sa「k s, AssiStant P「ofesso「 of Endodontics,
WOn theAAE/Dentspしyawa「d a=he annuaしmeeting
of eAme「lCan Associat10n Of EndodontlStS ln
Phlladeしphla ln May.
His poste「, “Antlbacter-aしActiV-ty Of Leachabしe
Co ponents f「 m Aged Endodont-C Mate「laしs'
descrlbes the a tlbacte「laしactivlty Ofth「ee aged
e dodontlC mate「ials uslng the bacte「一aしsu「vIVaしtest
丁heabst「actappea「s lnthe Ma「ch 2007 issueofthe
」ou「nalof endodontlCS
Dr. 」ohn Guarente R ceives Spencer N, F「ankしAwa「d
BUSDM recog lZ d D  」ohn Gua「ente, Cし而caしAssociate
P「ofesso「 and AssIStant Dean for Patlent Se「vICeS, fo「
hlSSUP 「10rteaC ingwith the p「esentat10n Ofthe
Spence「 N・ F「ankしAward fo「 Exceししence in Teachlng
at commenc ment May 20.
One facuし y membe「 「eceiVeS th-S aWard, in hono「
Of Dean F「ankl, atthe sch○○し“s g「aduat了on ce「emony
each yea「.
Sen10「Assoclate Dean D「 」eff「ey Hutter presented
the awa「d, thanking D「・ Gua「ente fo「 hlS dedlCation
tosuppo「tlngthe BUSDM mission andthesch○○し“s
educationaしexcelしence。
??????????????????
Hastu「k and Team Find PotentiaしNew P「eventive
T「eatment for PeriodontaしDisease
AssIStant P「ofesso「両he Department of Pe「「Odontoしogy
and OraしBiOしogy D「 Hatice Hastu「k has dlSCOVered
afte「a sIX-Week studythat a compound known as
「「tetradecanoしcompしex (1「丁DC) mayoffe「a newopt10n
両he prevent'On Of pe「10dontaしdisease,
Hastu「k“sflndings′WhlChappea「ed m Mayln The
」oumal of Pe「iodontoしogy・ reP「eSentthe f'「StStUdyof
thiscompound. The make「sof 「-丁DC, 'magenet'X, 'nc.,
Saythe compoundstops bacterla lnthe mouth that
mayしead to lnfしammation.
Hastu「k“s team, WhlCh 「nCしuded BUSDM Assistant
P「ofesso「 and c○○1nVeStlgatOrAしpdogan Kanta「c上
forme「 BUSDM Fiesea「ch Techniclan VICtOr L. 」0neS,
and BUSM AssIStant P「ofesso「 of Pathoしogy and





Dr Hat(Ce Hastu「k AssIStant Professor
両he Department of Pe「lOdontoしogy
and O「aしB10しogy
in 「abbltS and appしIed 「-TDC topICaししyto the animals
teeth. Research took pしace ln theしabo「atoryof D「
丁homas Van Dyke' P「Ofesso「 of per10dontoしogy and
O「aしbioしogy.
仁TDC giVen at lO mg/mしofferedthe most
SlgniflCant imp「0Vement COmPa「ed to pしacebo:′ says
Hastu「k・ “丁he oppo「tunityfo「仁丁DC to 「educe the
しikeしih○○d foran indivlduaしto deveしop pe「iodontaし
disease lS eXCitlng aS the「e a「e llmlted opt-OnS for
t「eatlng Pe「iodontitis.
Dr. Da「a Cunnion to Lead State.s Pediat「ic
Dentist「y Organization
D「 Da「a Cunn10n, BUSDM’s Directorof Predoctoraし
Pediat「ic DentlSt「y, W旧se「ve as P「esldent of the
Massachusetts Ac demy of Pedlat「lC DentlStry (MAPD)
fo「the 2007to 2008yea「
Cunn10n WaS eしected a=he MAPD′s May 14 board
meetlng at the She「aton Needham・ Shewas appolnted
P「eS'dent-eしec=ast yea「.
Cunn10n reCe一Ved he「DMD deg「ee from BUSDM
in 1999and a CAGS in pedlatrlCdentist「yin 2001。
丁he MAPD promotesthe o「aしheaしth ofthe
State’s而antsi Ch「しdren' teenage「S, and peopしewith
SPeCial needs.
Bしackstone Scho しMakes Seventh
Amuaし丁rip to BUSDM
“What’s bette「fo「you. soda o「water?・・ asked the
DlViSIOn Of Communlty Heaしth Programs’(CHP) Sheree
No「quISt Of84thi「d-g「ade studentsvisitlng BUSDM
」une 12" ``waterl“’theyshouted.
Nlne-yea「-0しds from Bしackstone SchooしIn the
South End became “葛dentalstudentsfo「a day asthey
」Olned the amuaしBしackstone SchooしFleしd TrlP, Pしanned
by O「aしHeaしth Promot10n C○○rdlnat〇十Kathy L血「l.
Studentsしea「ned about oral heaしth care inte「-
activeしy; One aCt両yasked them to d「ess asteeth,
US旧g flVe-f○○t-し0ng St「lng tO demonst「ate fしosslng・
丁hey hea「d presentat-OnS On PrOPe「 nut「両on十〇〇th
StrUCtU「e' and the dentaしp「ofessIOn from cHP staff
and student voしunteers.
in the SimuしatiOn Lea…ng Cente「, StUdents
WltneSSed the ImPO「tanCe Ofseaしants bydolng eXPe「l-
ments at thei「wo「kstat10nS They covered two waしnuts,
One Pa「ntedw冊a dentaしseaしantand one ba「e,With a
miXtu「eS-miしa「tothe bacte「iafound in」Unkfound and
SaW mOre food stuck to the unseaしed `’t○○th’’.
?????????????????
D「 Phlしし甲S RobblnS
Robbins“ Grant Renewed fo「 45th Yea「
D「 Ph旧ps Robbins, P「ofessor ln the Depa「tment
Of Moしecuしa「and CeししB10logy, has 「ecelVed 「enewed
fund旧g fo「 `.Gしycosyしatton and Gしycosidases鵜Ceしし
and Moしecuしa「B'0しogy, maklngthlSthe45thyea「
the NationaしInstltuteS Of Heaしth twH)/Nationaし
InstltUteS Of Gene「aしMedicaしSclenCeS (NIGMS)
has suppo「ted the resea「ch.
Robbins, Who has studled proteIn gしycosyしat10n
and processlng fo「manyyears, manageSthe g「ant
in coししabo「atlOn Wlth C○○P「incIPaしInvestigatOr D「
」ohn Samueしson, P「ofessorof moしecuしarand ceしし
b10しogy The g「ant, Which NIH/NIGMSw旧fund
through 2011, lS Pa「tOfa smaししg「oup ofg「ants
Wlth continuous funding fo「thlSしength oftlme-
Robbins, a foundlng memberofhis
depa「tment ln 1998, WaS P「eViouslytheAmerican
Cancer Society professo「 of b10ChemlSt「y ln
Massachusetts lnstltUte Of Technoしogy’s Depa「t-
mentofBiologyfo「36yea「s. He isa member
Ofthe NationaしAcademyofSclenCeS and the
institute of Medicine and an NiH/NIGMS me「it.
Dr. S しomon Ama「and Team Shed Light on Key
Step in Pe「iodontaしDisease Onset
ln a pap 「pubしished inthe」une lSS=e Ofthe
」ou「naしof Prot ome Research, B0StOn Unive「slty
Sch○○しof DentaしMedlCineAssoclate Dean fo「
Resea「ch D「. Saしomon Ama「and resea「che「s
Showwhlte bし○○d celしs known as monocytes
inte「act dIffe「entしywlth P. g「nglVaしIS言he tlSSUe-
damag一ng O「aしb cte「ium that causes pe「10dontaし
dlSeaSe, and two lnfしammation-CaUSlng P「OtelnS
attached o the bacterlUm‥ LIPOPOしysaccha「ide
(」PS) and Flmb「iae (FlmA上
Amarwo「ked on the pape「;早roteomic
Mapplng OfSt-m=しus-Spec南c Slgnallng Pathways
lnvo ved ln THP-1 Ceししs Exposed to Po「phy「omonas
glnglVaしIS Or lts Pu「lfled Components; wlth feしIow
「esea「chers」uしianA Saba, Mark E. McComb,
Donna 」. Potts, and Catherlne E. Costeしし0.
The team used expressions proteomlCS, WhlCh
廿acks ch nges ln the ceししs p「otein outputs, tO
expしain how monocytes lnte「aCt diffe「entしywlth
thewhoしe bacte冊m and its pa「ts.The mono-
CyteS Showed 12 dlffe「ential exp「essions' O「
modificat10nS, afte「exposu「e to P・ glnglValis, 11
d冊e「ent-aしexp「essionsf「om LPS, and nine f「om
FimA.Theab冊yto mapwhatist「lggering the
monocytes十esponse w出Iead to bette「treatment







BU Schooしof DentaしMedicine to Deveしop
Post-Docto「aしDentaし看nstitute in Dubai
Boston UnlVerSlty P「esldent Robe「tA. B「own
and DeanSpence「N. FrankしofBU’ssch○○しof
DentaしMediclne (SDM) 「ecentしysigned a Heads of
Ag「eementwlth D「 Muhaddltha Aし-Hashim巾he
Chlef ExecutlVe OfflCerOf Dubal Heaしthca「e Clty
聞酷拝聞麗
Education' and a ma」0「 UnlVerSlty hospltaL丁he
CamPuSW「ししaしso contaln a Weししness cente「
Offe「ing lntegratiVe mediclne巾「~Vate CしinlCS and
b「anches ofseve「aし而e「nationaしmedlCaしand
Pharmaceuticaしco「porations that wllしbe availabしe
ln the medlCaしcommunlty.
(DHCC), a membe「ofTatwee「, fo「the estabしiSh-
ment ofthe Boston Unive「slty lnst血te fo「 Dentaし
Resea「ch and Educat10n Dubal andthe B0StOn
UnlVe「Sity Denta川eaしth Cente「 Dubal at DHCC.
丁he lnstitute wlし=ocus on furthe口ng dentaし
「esearch ln the reglOn and on t「alnlng g「aduate
dentlStS in the dentaしspeclaしtleS. The t「al=lng
PrOg「amSWllしbe deveしoped and ove「seen by
facuしtyofthe Boston UnlVerSltySch○○I of Dentaし
Med-Clne-丁he DentaしHealth Cente「wlしI p「ovide
COmP「ehensive and p「eventiorl-〇円ented dentaし
Se「VICeS tO 「eSidents ofthe 「eg10n aSWeししas to
the manyvis由orsto Duba上The lnstitute lS in the
P「OCeSS Ofsubmlttlng an aPPしICat10n fo「accredl-
tat10n f「om the Mlnist「yof Hlghe「 Educat10n
and Sclen掴c Resea「ch lnthe UnitedArab
Eml「ateS (UAE上
D=bai Healthca「e Clty lS a medlCaしf「ee zone
Wlthln the Emi「ate OfDubai in the uAE, Dubai
Heaしthca「e Clty has been deveしoped wlth the goaし
Of becomlng a WOrしd-Cしass academlC medlCal
COmmUnltyWhlCh w出be developed a「ound the
Harva「d MedlCaしSchooしDubal Cente「, Boston










0=August5-6, 2006 BUSDM aしumnl Onthe Moしa「
Roししe「丁eam compしeted the Pan Mass Chaししenge ln
memoryof RIChard Fo「cuccI DMD 87.
OnAp「i15th, 2007' thefacuしty' reSldentsand aし=mn1
0ftheAEGD prog「am Came tOgethe「fo「a contlnUing
education dlnnerandしecture. The eventwas heしd
atthe T「ustee Baしし「oomしocated in the Schooしof
Management at Boston Unive「slty" D「 Kenneth
Maしament PROS 77wasthe gues=ectu「erforthe
evenlng Whe「e mo「e than flftyaしumnl gathe「ed
to hea「hlm SPeakon ‘▲丁he lntegratiOn Of Esthet-C
Dent~Stry in SimPしe and Compしex P「osthodontics.
Moしa「 Roししe「Team f「omしeft to口ght
MrohaeしMoyn-han DMD ’96 0R丁HO OO′
Dan-eしMoynlhan, Bob Moreau DMD 92・
」lm C旧amon, KevlnT○○meyand
Steven Noxon
(Not pICtu「ed Len B「ove「man and
VICtO「DletZOR丁HO 71, 72)
D「 Kenneth Maしament
On Ap「lし19, 2007工he Boston Unive「s~ty Medical
CampusAしumnl Came tOgethera=he Slしver Leaf
丁avem ln NYC, Aしumni atthe eventlnCしuded・
F「omしeft to rlght 」oe ChlkvashvlしI DMD O5, Sen10rAssoclate
Dean 」effrey Hutte「, Zografra Tsouca「-SI Dean Ka「en Antman'
MltCh Sabbagh DMD 87, MaddyApfeしDMD 80・ Stuart Chassen
DMD 78,Ana Mar-a MunozOR丁目0 92’Ped「oV旧centyDMD 931
Scott KISSeしDMD 89,AnltaAgarwaしDMD Ol' NancyEkしeman
PER1091,AmyBenusISDMD97
??????????????????
AEGDAしumni en」Oyed a ba「becueat D「」oe
Caしab「ese’s house ln Mansfieしd on」une 17, 2007
Yawen Peng DMD O4, Ben」amin Soしomowitz
DMD83and Roder「Ck Lucente DMD 2005 posed
togetherat the Depa「tment of DentlStry, lnte「faith
MedlCaしCente「“s Resident’s G「aduat10n Dlme「
F「omしeft to rlght.
Row 「 Summe「KhatlbAEGD O7, Mercedes MataAEGD O7,
」ohn CassIS PROS86 DMD 88, 」oseph Caしab「ese DMD 91
AEGD 92, Ghassan Khou「yDMD 96AEGD 97.
Row2 Ma「しyGomesDMDO6AEGDO7,」ennlfe「Klm
AEGD O7, Caroしyn Massa DMD O6AEGD O7, F「ankSchlanO
DMD O6AEGD O7
Row3. RawlaAしkhunalZIAEGD O7, Afsheen Lakhani
DMD O6AEGD O7, Ch「!Stlna Banzon DMD O6AEGD O7,
Ryota Klkuchl AEGD O7
Row4‥ RIShlSaxena DMDO6AEGDO7, PauしFarsalDMD94
AEGD 95, HenryChangAEGD O7
Fromしeftto rlght Yawwn Peng,
Ben」amln SoしmowltZ, RoderlCk Lucente
丁hankyou D「 C「algAししen DMD 95and D「 Nicoしe
Paquette-AしIe= DMD 95 forsponsorlng the annuaし
DMD Ice Cream Sociaしdu「lng O「ientatiOn On
」uしy30, 2007.
Fromしeftto rlght 」oe Caしab「ese
DMD91, CralgAししen DMD95, Davld
Aししen, NICOしe Paquette-Aししen DMD 95.
Davld Paquette DMD 98. Sen10「
Assoc-ate Dean 」eff「ey Hutter
????????????????
酬祭刊醐㊨醐篤問瞳醸鯨』聞醐馴鹿鞘触醗闇霊
Richard Short DMD 82
Service to the schooし
D「 Sho「t came to Boston UnlVe「SltyaS an Unde「g「aduate student
旧theCoししegeofLlberaしA「tsln 1972,口ewentontowo「kasa
「esearch assIStant at Boston UnlVerSlty Sch○○しof MedlClne before
graduatlng BUSDM ln 1982. Since 1984, Dr Sho「t hasworked in
P「lVate P「aCtlCe Wlth hiS Wife, BUSDM CしinicaしAssociate P「ofesso「
and Alumni AssoclatiOn Past P「esldent Ronnl Schneしし. HIS Medfo「d
Office has hosted 20 BUSDM students du「lng thelrApp"ed P「ofes-
SionaしExpe「lenCe (APEX) rotations. D「 Sho「t lS a maSterOfthe
Academy of GeneraしDentlSt「y.
」-R. Ma「la Fo「cuccI Que, 」ohnathan Que,
MltChSabbagh DMM87
LR RICha「d Sho「t DMD 82, 」ames Rochefo「t
DMDO8, Madaしyn Mam MDP76
Richard Forcucci DMD 87
(p「esented posthumousしy, aCCePted by Dr Fo「cucc仁s sISte「, Ma口a Que)
Se「Vice to the profession
After 「ecelVlng his DMD degree, D「 Fo「cucci ente「ed p「lVate
PraCtice in M旧on, Whe「e he 「emained fo「 nea「しy20yea「s. An
active membe「ofthe Massachusetts DentaしSoclety (MDS), he
Se「Ved as a 「ep「esentatlVe tO the Young DentlStS Commlttee
and Counclしon MembershlPand Human Resou「ces, Ofwhich
hewas laterchal「 Heservedaschai「ofthe MDS Membe「shlP
Su「veyTask Fo「ce and the Subcommltte‘e on Rec「uitment, and
asa deし gatetothe MDS Houseof Deしegates・ Heserved as
P「eSldlng Chal「OfYankee Den謝Congress 24′ 26, and 27・
Raymond Kuthy DHP 79
Se「Vice to the community
Foししowing graduat10n from BUSDM, D「。 Kuthywo「ked as Chief ofthe
DiVisIOn Of DentalHealth in the lし=noIS Departmentof PubしIC Heaしth
He is the fo「mer Di「ecto「and P「esident oftheAmerican Board of
DentaしPubしIC Health. D「 Kuthycu「「entしyse「ves as P「ofesso「and
Head ofthe Depa「tment of P「eventlVe and Communlty Dentist「yat
the UnlVe「Sity Of lowa Coししege of DentlStry,







Clinical Associate Professor Emeritus
D「 A「mst「ong began hisしong affhat-OnWith BUSDM ln 1973,
When the sch○○しwas known as Boston UnlVe「Slty Goしdman Schooし
Of G「aduate Dentist「y. D「 Armst「ong」Oined the Depa「tment of
Operative Dent-St「yaS a Clinicaしinstructorand wasしate「appo-nted
Cし而caしAssistant Professo「 and CしInicaしAssoclate P「ofesso「 He lS
the 2001 recIPlent Ofthe Spence「 N" FrankしAward fo「 Exceししence
ln Teaching, P「eSented annualしyat BUSDM commencemen=n 2007,
D「 A「mst「ong 「eceived the tltしe of Assoclate CしlnlCaしProfesso「
Eme「itus, an honor previousしy glVen tO distlngU-Shed facuしty lnCしuding
theしate D「s. HenryGoしdmanand Mor「is Ruben.





Ke「「l-Anne and Lelf Hanson
Shane Hanson DMD Ol and Kerr上
Anne Hanson DMD O「 weしcomed
thei「 baby boy, MaxweししGunne「,
On September22, 2005 1n Bilox上
MS. MaxweしIjolnS Oしder brother
Lelf. Sinceしeaving Boston, Shane
graduated with a certlflCate in
endodontICS f「om W旧ord Halし
MedicaしCente「in」une 2006. He
lS nOWthe Chief of EndodontlCS
at Egしin Ai「 Fo「ce Base ln Fしorida.
Shayanne Neekan Oskou)　　　　　　　Karan Vl「k
Maしekshah OskouI DMD 98,　　MahadeepVi「kORTHO O6and hlS




B「uce H, Seidbe「g as the NewACLM P「esident
B「uce H. Seldbe「g ENDO 67was recentlyeしected
asthe 48th P「esldent oftheAme「ICan Coししege of
」egaしMedicine in O「しando, Fしo「ida.
He is the first dentiSttO eVerbe eしected to
that poslt10n lntheo「ganlZation Founded in 1960,
AC」M is a p「ofess了onaしcommunltyOf physiCians,
dentlStS,しawye「s, heaしthca「e p「0Vide「s and
administ「ators andしegaしp「ofessionaしs whose
dlVe「Se education, t「aining and experience enabしes
the o「ganizatiOn tO focus on the lmPOrtant issues
Whereしaw, medlClne and dentist「y conve「ge,
D「 Seldbe「g lS CU「「entしy Chiefof DentlStryat
C「ouse Hospitaしand SenlO「Attending in Dentist「y
at St. 」oseph’s Hospltaし, both in Sy「acuse, NY"
D「 Seldberg, lS ln PriVate P「aCtice in Sy「acuse
山ve「p○○し), NY, SPeCiaしizing in endodontlCS.
Hamid Shafie PROS 95, Pubしishes Manuaし
Hamid Shafie pubしished the CしInicaし& Labo「ato「y
Manuaしo=mpしant Ove「dentu「es in December
2006. lnaddIt10n, D「Shafieistheautho「ofa b○○k
On lmpしant Supported Ove「dentu「es 「eしeased by
BしackweししPubしishing in 2005,
He isthefounde「ofthe Cente「forO「aし
Impしantoしogy at 」ohns Hopkins Unive「sltyWhe「e
he has t「ained manydentists in diffe「ent aspects
Of impしant dentISt「y. Dr。 Shafie cu「「entしy lS the
Presldent oftheAme「ican institute of Esthetic and
impしant Dentist「y inWashington DC" He is a faculty
m mberof Depar ment of Oraし& Max岨ofaciaし
Su「ge「y at Wash ngton Hospital Cente「, Whe「e he
teaches postgraduate impしantoしogy courses. He is
 vISitlng le tu「e「atThe Boston UniversityCenter
fo「implantoしogy, aSWeししasthe Jnive「sityOfthe
Pacific SchooI of Dentistry in San F「anciSCO.
Heしectures nationaししy and intemat10naししy
about lnnOVative aspects of impしant dentlStryand
lS renOWnedforhis unlqueWayOfmaking lmPしant
dentist「yfun toしeam fo「 both speciaしists and
gene「aしdentists.
?????????????「??「
Prosthodontic Asian Aしumni Cしub in Sinapore
丁he fi「st meetmg Ofthe BUSDM P「osthodontlC
Asian Aしumni Cしub occur「ed 」anua「y27-28, 2007
1n SlngaPOre at the NationaしUnlVe「SltyOf Singapo「e
Fifteen Aslan aしumnl attended the event aしong
With severaしBUSDM Facuしty membe「s,
L-R D「 Keson Tan旧EAN, FACULTYOF DEN丁IS丁RY. NA丁10NA」
UNiVERSI丁YOFSINGAPORE), D「 」ennlfe「 Neo (CHAIR, DEPART臆
MENT OF RES丁ORATlVE DEN丁IS丁RY, FACULTY OF DEN丁IS丁RY,
NA丁10NA」 UNlVERS廿YOFSINGAPORE上WlnStOn Sy pROS 97,
Chanavut Asvanund pROS 97, Pattapon Asvanund
(PRESIDENT, BOSTON UNlVERS」丁YASIAN A」UMNI CLJB) PROS 94,
Dan Nathanson (CHAIR, DEPARTMENTOF RES丁ORATlVE SCIENCES
AND B【OMA丁ER【A」S, BUSDM) PROS90, D「 Edwln Heng pER10
& oRA」B1004,WookDong Klm PROS95,YaYI Chen pROSO「,
Dr Steven Morgano (D旧ECTOR, DNlSiON OF POSTDOC丁ORAL
PROS丁HODONTICS. BUSDM), SoYoung Rlm ORA」B10 99,
Young-Ku Hoe pROS 97, D「丁ae-Dek Klm, Rohana Ahmad
PROS99, Dr 」udeYang,帖deoYamamoto pROS90 DMD 92,
D「 Kyung-Hwa Lyu, Dr WlししyChang, and D「 Yuan-YI Huang
PER10 02 0RA」B10 03
2007-2008
NY Study Cしub September 19
ComeししCしub-Sadru Kabanl DMD NYC, NY
Alumni Reception du「ing ADA September 28
Fou「Seasons San F「ancISCO,CA
ENDO Student Welcome Reception Oct。ber 12
BUCastしe Boston-MA
ENDO Aしumni Assoc, FaしI Meeting October 17-21
Boca Raton Resort Boca Raton, F」
NY Study C山b October 24
ComeししCしub-Shadl DaherDMD90, OMFS94　NYC, NY
Perio Aしumni Reception du「ing AAP October 29
Rena-SSanCe Hoteし　Washington, DC
NY Study Cしub January 23
ComeししCしub NYC,NY
Alumni Board Meeting Fct光uary l
丁BD Boston,MA
Aしumni Reception du「ing YDC FebI.uary l
丁BD Boston,MA
NYStudyClub March 19
Co「neししCしub-Sandra Mo「旧DMD89, PER1091 NYC,NY




「thodontic Alumni Reception during AAO May 17
丁BD Denver,CO
ENDO Student G「aduation Pa「ty May 16
Skywaしk Boston, MA
Sp「ing Gala May 17
Seaport Hoteし　Boston, MA
PEDOAしumni Reception during AAPD May 24
TBD WashlngtOn,DC
PERIOand O「aしBio Grad Pa「ty June TBD
BUCastしe Boston,MA
AEGD G「aduation Pa「ty June TBD
lOBuICkSt「eet Boston,MA
AEGDAnnuaしAlumni Barbeque June TBD
Dr Calab「ese’s house Mansfleしd, MA









D「 MomS Ruben工ongtlme P「ofesso「and fo「me「
Chairofthe Department of Per10dontoしogyand Oraし
B「Oしogyat Boston Unive「sltySch○○l of DentaしMed主
Clne, PaSSed awayTuesday, Octobe「 17, 2006 afte「a
しong lしIness・ Hewas87,
D「 Ruben had been a memberofthe Boston
UnlVe「SltySch○○しof DentaしMedICine fam汗yf「om the
Ve「y beglnnlng, When, afte「 「ecelVing hlS Ce「tlflCate
in pe「10dontoしogy, hewo「ked with oursch○○し’s
founde「, D「 Henry Goしdman, tO Sta「tthe periodon-
toしogy p「og「am at the newsch○○しof g「aduate
dentiSt「y. He had known D「。 Goしdman f「om their
WOrktogethe「at boththe BU mediCaしschooしand
the Beth lsraelHospital, and ltCant「uしybesaid
that Mo「riswas one ofthe pat「ia「chs of ou「schooし.
Ove「the past 40叩しusyea「s he made countしess
COnt「lbutiOnS tO the sch○○し.丁heしiVeS Ofso manyof
OUrStUdentswere touched by hlS eXCePt10naしknowし-
edge of dentaしmedlCine and, eqUaししy lmPO「tant, hlS
hlgh deg「ee of ethics and schola「ship, His unseしflSh
devotion toしea「nlng and schoしarshipwe「e deepしy
respected by hlS StUdents, and h了s cしassmates ag「ee,
havlng eStabしished an annuaしschoしa「shlP ln hlS
name喜and to date mo「e than seven students have
benefited f「om the「「gene「OSlty ln hono「of Mo「「lS,
Moms devoted himseしf not onしyto hlS StUdents
butaしsoto hlS reSearCh. Hewasone ofthe p「eemi-
nent schoしa「s ln the disc申ne of pe「iodontoしogy,
PubしIShlng mO「e than 150 p「ofessionaしpubしications,
no doubt heしped byhlSUnde「g「aduatet「alning aSa
」OUmaしist. Notonしywas Mo「「lSa keylndlVidualln
the estabしishment ofthe sch○○し, hewas lnStrUmen-
taしIn deveしoplng SOUnd and nat10na岨y recognlZed
PrOg「amS Of educatiOn ln Pe「iOdontoしogyand
o「aしmedicine.
D「 Ruben is survived by hiswlfe Eしeano「,
Of Br○○kしine, SOn 」aw「ence, OfSha「on, and
hlS grandchlldren,
D  Davld Ba「aban, P「ofesso「 EmerltUS ln the
Depa「 ment of Resto「atlVe ScienCeS/BiOmate「laしs
and fou dlng facuしty memberof Boston UnlVerSlty
Sch○○しof DentaしMediclne, PaSSed awayMa「ch 17,
2007afte「aしong岨ness. Hewas87,
D「. Ba「aban」Olned the facuしtyof BUSDM 1963.
Mo「ethan ateacher, hewasa mento「and 「oしe
modeしwhom students andjun10「facuしtysoughtto
emulate Hiswarm pe「sonaし直y, SenSe Of humor,
and suppo「tlVe natU「eWe「e fu「thercause fo「the
ond feelingSf口ends had ofhlm. HISdevotiontothe
SCh○○しwas acknowしedged ln 2004, When he 「eceived
a SpeclaしDean’sAwa「d fo「 his outstanding se「vICe
to BUSDM.
Rega「dedasa glant““ 「n hlSfleld, hewasthe
f了「st p「osthodontiSt ln Boston to pass the speclaしty
exam to become a board-Certified dipしomate. He
COnt「nUed to havea positlVe lmPaCtOn boththe
SChooしand his p「ofession untiしhlS PaSSlng. HIS
commitmentto xceししence lSWeししknown and lS
hono「 d yea「しywhen the bes」Pe「fo「mlng P「OSth-
odontiCS StUdent at oursch○○l recelVeS the `.Davld 」.
Ba「aban Awa「d for Excelしence
in addit「OntO hlS PaSSIOnfo「teaching,
D「 Baraban had a loveformusIC, and could have
had a fuしし-tlme Ca「ee「aS a PrOfess10naしjazz planist.
口e pしayed wlth anyfamous musicians, includlng
EしIa Fitzge「ald, and seve「aしof hiS COmPOS而ons
were 「ecorded。
Dr. Ba「aban t「easured his fam汗yand lS SUrvived
by hlSWife of 60years MargIe; th「ee daughte「s,
Ba「「y, 」ody, and Marcy; and three grandchlld「en,
Eth n, 」osh, and B「ooke,
?????????????「???
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轡豊艶輔弼轡酷
An integral part of BUSDM,s mission is to shape the future of dental
medicine and denta,l education through research. As Associate Dean for
Research, I am proud of how BUSDM students, Staff, and faculty have
WOrked to meet this goal in the 2006-20O7 academic year.
At the 26th annual Board of Visitors meeting in September 20O6,
Dean Spencer Frankl presented an ambitious strategic plan fbr BUSDM;
maJOr Short- and long-term gOals invoIve enhancing interdisciplinary
research・ Just this sprmg, BUSDM students joined their fe11ow BU students
On the graduate and postgraduate levels to present their research at BU,s
Science and Engmeering Research Symposium.
Our postgraduate students were honored fbr their outstanding
research many times this year. Orthodontics residents Jean-David Sebaoun
and Khiem Pham-Nguyen swept away the competition at the Yankee
Dental Congress Student冊ble Clinics’Winning first and second place,
respectively. Others competed locally’reglOnally, and intemationally to win
awards紐om the American College of Prosthodontists and Northeastem
and Middle Atlantic Societies of Orthodontists, and present research at the
International Association for Dental ReseaI.Ch annual session.
BUSDM’s undergraduate students are eager to catch up to these
role models. The new Intensive Research Program a11ows DMD II students
to spend the maJOrity of their APEX II rotation, Which takes place from
January to March each year, doing research.
At a time when research support has decreased nationwide,
BUSDM received a record 59 awards and $12,658,511 in grants in 2006.
NIH funding helped increase laboratory space,
including a new laboratory in the Evans Biomedical
Research Center, Where BUSDM staff and I study
infection and immunity, inflammation, WOund
healing, and the Ibrmation of new blood vessels.
Additional school funds purchased a mass
SPeCtrOmeter, Which is available speci宜cally to our
dental scientists. VAth the addition of this facility,
I am con且dent that BUSDM faculty will make
discoveries fa,Ster than ever befbre.
Biomedical research remains very
Cha11engmg but its future is full of reassuring
PrOmises for the discovery of new diagnostics and
therapeutic部〕PrOaChes in oral medicine. BUSDM is
Well positioned to contribute to these discoveries.
Sincerely,
DI.. Salomon Amar
Professor and Associate Dean for Research

